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WANT OVERSEERS PRESENT
Hiey Will Be Asked to Designate 

the loads to Be Worked and
m.* a—A—--------—  wt ffOBV imiilOb

Young county, or at least that 
portion «>f 4t adjacent to the 
county seat,'will profit by hav
ing obaerved the good roads 
days, Nov. 5 and 6. That this is 
an aasuriMi fact there is no pos
sible doubt, and is due, in a lar
ger measure, perhaps, than any
thing ^else, to the persuasive 
powers of Alderman John Pohl- 
man, who last week circulated 
the list for signers o f men who 
would agree to help on those 
days-

Practically every man who 
was appriM'hed signed the list, 
including all the county officials, 
city offlcial.s and men in other 
public enterprises. Those who

PRIZES GIVEN IN THE 
YOUNG COUNTY FAIR

That section o f the first Young 
County Fair conducted by the 
Daughters o f the Confederacy 
was the greatest attraction o f 
the entire fair. The people of 
both the town and country paid 

^  iRtentiOh I d  the exhih^
its, many o f which would have 
done credit to the State Fair at 
Dallas. The list o f prizes that 
were awarded in this depart
ment is as follows:
BOOTH 1.

Embroidery and Drawn Work 
Embroidery (white) 1st prize, 

Mrs. Simpson,
2nd, Mrs. A. B. Eddleman. 

Embroidery (colored), 1st prize 
Mrs. Simpson.

WXyTH 2.
Apron and (^p .

Apron. 1st prize. Mrs. John 
W’oods. 2nd. Isora Rutherford 

Cap. 1st, Mrs. J. C. Vaughan, 
2nd, kfrs. Jessie McCloud. 

BOOTH 3.

MORE FUNDS NEEDED
FOR CEMETERY

Editor West Texas Reporter, 
City.

Dear Sir:
I desire to draw your atten

tion to the lack o f interest be
ing shown m regard to Uw Oak 
(5rove Cemetery. That the _
cemetery should be kept in first 
class condition is not questioned 
and as no charge is made for 
lots it can only be done with 
■free will offerings. During this 
year 1 have appealed to those 
who should be interested, both 
by circular letter and by yottr 
paper, and have received only 
$309.00— 104 subscriptions, o f 
which number 27 were from out 
o f town, leaving 77 from the 
City o f Graham. Assuming an 
average o f $$3.00 for each sub
scription, Graham has raised 
something like $2.30.00 for the 
maintenance o f the cemetery, 
about what is contributed to ev
ery wagon show that comes

cunsicier a 
town

Relics and Curios. ---- " s i o n g ,  and what 1
Oldest relic, papvr showing f(>r a

400 years old, Mr. Joe John
son o f Jean.

t;reatest curio, h a n d

of
lip

Liit
in

ITS
of
is ’

:h

c-
le

l e

signed th»*. agreement to work 
the roads will work them. The 
agreement was not made just 
for the mere purpose o f making 
a showing but to get actual re- 
sulta— dirt turned over to fill in 
low places, and high places cut 
down to make the road more 
level.

-in order that plans may he 
worked out whereby all the 
roads leading into Graham will 
get a portion o f the work on 
these days. Mayor S. B. Street 
has called a mass meeting at the 
Court House for Tuesday. Oct, 

* 22, at 9 o’clock. A t this meeting 
every one w ho signed the agree
ment to Work is expected to be 
present, and those who have 
not had an opportunity to sign 

'are extended a pressing invita
tion to be preaant ia order that

ly  put ynarnam e on the
, __ .

Those who reside in the coun
try, near enough to come to the 
city without losing the whole 
day are^urged to be present at 
this meeting. It is you whp 
have heretofore actually worked 
the roada. We in town want to 
help you, not merely with talk, 
but with actual labor— and we 
venture the aaeertion that Gra- 
ham has some citizens who can 
do aa hard work as any man who 
lives in the country. A t  any 

^ B S ltte  they will have an opporta- 
n ity 'to  prAve their abililies.

Every overseer that can pos
sibly get to this meeting should 
be there, for the reason that 
you are expected to let us know 
what portion o f your road you 
want worked. There are some 
places on each overseers road 
worse than others. Give um the 
worst place.s to fix and The Re
porter guarantees they will be 
fixed.

Not only will this work be o f 
great benefit to the people living 
In the country, who must needs 
travel them to reach Graham, 
but the benefit will be fe lt by 
the townspeople, i f  not in dollars 
and cents, then in gratitude 
from the rural population for 
having made it easier fo r them 
to travel when they want to. 

Whatever else you may have 
do on Tuesday morning. Oct. 

22, at 9 o’clock, let it rest until 
you have been to the O)urthou8e 
and helped in making arrange
ments for the road working. 

C^tinued on Page ^)

curio, h a n d  m a d e  
arithmetic, A. R. Rutherford. 

fieO TH  4.

NORTHWEST TEXAS
MEDICAL SOCIETY

The Northwest Texas Medical 
Society met in Graham Oct. 14, 
with a large attendance. The 
M"^ting was strictly scientific, 
and many new scientific papers

The meeting was held in the 
Graham Social Club Rooms, and 
was one o f the best that has 
been held for years. The next 
meeting place will be in Weath
erford. The following members 
werv present:
Dr. Bacon Saunders, Ft. Worth, 
Dr. .Aif Irby, Weatherford,
Dr. F. D. Boyd, Ft. Worth 
Dr. R C. Harris, Ft. Worth,
Dr. W. C. Roundtree, Ft. Worth, 
I^ . C. B; Simmons, Ft. Worth, 
Dr. R. B, Sellars, Ft. Worth,
Dr. W. R. Allison, Ft. Worth.
Dr. K. H. Beall, Ft. Worth, 
pr. C. O. Harper, Ft. Worth.
Dr. T. C. Terrill, Ranger.
Dr. Iy)ngino, Jacksboro,
Dr. S. G. Norris, Markley,
Dr. 11. K. Weems, Jean.

Crochet. Knitting, Tatting. 
Crochet, 1st Mrs. Burkett 

2nd. Mrs. Simpson.
Knitting, 1st Mrs. E. S. Graham 

•2nd. Mrs. Ida James.
Tatting, 1st Mrs. J. X  Cunning 

ham. 2nd. Mrs. O. Bennett. 
BC)OTH 5.

Cundy.
Divinity, 1st, Allye I»gan .

2nd. Eula McCain.
Patience. 1st, Mrs Steen.
Fudge, 1st, Beulah Allen.
BOOTH 6.
Fine Needle and Drawn W*ork. 
Point lace, 1st, Mrs. Simpson.

2nd, Mrs. Tom McKinney. 
Battenberg, 1st. Mrs. Burkett.

2nd. Mrs. Duncan.
Best hand-made garment—

1st; Mrs. J. C. Vaughan.
2nd, Mn*. /i. B . £ddleman.

la L  klza. Sam Dowdie.
2nd, Mrs. H. C. Stoffers. 

B(X)TH 7.
Canned Fruits and Preserves. | 

('anned peaches—
1st. Mrs. Wolfolk.
2nd. Mrs. Widmayer.

Plumi—
1st. Mrs. Jarnagin.
2nd, Mrs. Widmayer.

Peach preacrvea—-
"Aiunr Betty Median.

2 n d , ........................
Jelly—

1st, Mrs. Finch.
2nd, Mrs. Median.

BOOTH 8.,
Bread and C ^es.

Best white bread. Mrs. C^vin. 
Best Rolls. Mrs. T. O. Calvin. 
Cakes. Devil’s Food—

1st, Mrs. Will Yancey.
2nd, MI'S. John Pohlman.

that claims all that we claim.
The funds collected for the 

year 1918 will be exhausted by 
Nov. 1st, 1913 and the sexton 
will have to be discharged— a 
few months o f neglect and there 
will be little or nothing to show 
for the year’s work. Grass. 

; weeds and sunken graves will 
' so«)n undo the many hours o f 
I patient laUtr, and all because 
1 many o f the Graham citizens 
I refuse, or neglect, to contribute 
for their share o f the work.

U seems very unfortunate 
that this good work cannot be 

{continued until the new year, 
j but it cannot be done unless 
{those who have -failed to sub- 
i scribe, do so at o?>ce.

Yours truly,
. E. S. Graham,
j Trustee ^ r  Oak Grove

Cemetery Fund.

; W’e could not possibly add to 
i this appeal to make it stronger.
I but suggest to those^'ho have 
^not yet contributed to this foiRT^ 
I do ao at once, whether it be lit- 
I tie or much. Those who look 
[a fter the place where your loved 
ones are resting get nothing for 

I their Jabors, bsaldci being con- 
I tributors to the fund. Can you

Dr; B. F. Rhodi^, Rreckenridge, 
lb*. A. J. Evans, Caddo.
Dr. J. H. Ball, Cr>stal Falls,
Dr. L. H. Reeves, Decatur,
Dr. H. F. Leach, Weatherford, 
Dr> Phil-Simmons, Weatherfwd. 
Dr. A. S. Garrett, Springtowp, 
Dr. C. B. Gant, Graham^,
Dr. R. A. l>uncan. Sec., Graham. 
Dr. J  W’. Gallaher, Graham 
Dr. W’. M. Terrell, Graham.

The following resolutions were 
adopted:

We, the members o f the 
N»r-*nwest Texas Medical Socis 
ty, in session, wish to express 
our sincere thanks to the Doc
tors and entire citizenship for 
the courtesies shown us while 
in your city. Especially do we 
wish to thank the members o f 
the Graham Social Club for their 
elegant rooms and those who 
tendered us the services o f thetr 
automobiles which enabled us to 
see this beautiful city.

LOPAL GUN CLUB
HAS GOOD SHOOT

The Graham Gun Club held 
its advertised shoot at the local 
grounds yesterday. A  number 
o f visitors were president, and 
they, with the local shooters, 
nmde. quite, a creditable showing.

Some o f the Graham enthusi
asts did not shoot for the whole 
tournament, being .satisfied with 
one or two events.

Following is the score out o f 
a possible 160 targets:
C, A. Worthington.................148
E. W. Fr>'. ..........  146
W. A. Morris.....................   143
O. S. Mc.Clurkin...................142
Cha.s. G ay.............................. 131
M. K. Graham.........................127
E. C. Stovall...........................127
R. Beer.................................... 127
F. L. Baker.............................121
Wesley John.son.....................119
W. C. Bell.............................. 115

LADIES All) SOCIETY

The Ladies Aid and Mlssion- 
ary Society of the Presbyterim  
church met at the Manse last 
Thursday with a good attend
ance.

Rev. Hall led the devotional- 
exercises after which a short 
business session was held, with 
the president, .Mrs. Akin, in the 
chair. Roll call brought forth 
many beawtifnf-paxsages o f the 
Scripture containing the word 
"knowledge."

The lesson on home mi.ssions 
waa a very interesting one. ably 
conducted by Mrs. Garrett and 
carefully prepared by the mem
bers. Tbe next meeting will be 
on the fourth Thursday, out o f 
regular or»ler, at tiia home o f 
Mrs. Akin.

THE NEYY U W  FOR
COUNTY HOSPITALS

(Ontinued from laat week.)<

He shall with the consent o f 
the board o f managers equip the 
hospital with all necessary fur
niture appliances fixtures, and 
all otherJifieded facilities for the 
care and treatment o f patients, 
and for the use o f officers and 
employes thereof, and shall pur
chase all necessary supplies, not 
exceeding the amount provided 
for such purposes by the com
missioners’ court.

He shall have general super
vision and control o f the records 
accounts and buildings o f hos
pital. and all internal affairs, 
and maintain discipline therein, 
and enforce compliance with 
and obedience to all rules, by
laws and regulations adopted by 
the board o^ managers for the 
government, discipline and man
agement o f said hospital and 
the ̂ mpluyes and inmates there
of. He shall make such further 
rules, regulations and orders as 
he may deem necessary, not in
consistent with law or with the 
rules, regulations and directions 
o f the board o f managers. He 
shall, with the consent o f the 
board o f managers, appoint such 
resident officers and such em
ployes as he may think proper 
and necessary for tha afficant 
performance o f the business o f 
the hospital, prescribe their du
ties; and for cauaa, statad in 
writing, he may discharge any 
such officer ̂  employe at 1 ^  
discretion, giving such <m - 
ficer or employe an opportunity 
to be heard.
'  He shall cause proper accounts 
and records o f the business and

S’ —

LITE R A R Y  (  LDB

Bacon Saunders,
C. B. Simmons. 
Frank D. B o y d r -^  < 

Chairman.

'operations o f the hospital to be 
I kept regularly from day to day 

The Chautauqua Literary and | in books and on records provid- 
Bcientiftc ('rrrtF met on Wednes-jed for that purpose; and shaU 
day afternoon with Mrs, Edgar'see that such accounts and rec- 
McLendon. Mrs. Miller dIrecDiords are correctly made up for 
ed a program o f unusual inter-1 the annual report o f the commis- 
est. For roll call^ Greek yrulo-, sionei's' court, as required by 

I r~ masterpieces ' Sec, 7 o f this Act, and pneent
1

The following program was 
rendered:

Program
Invocation, Revr-Gaines B, 

Hall.
not afford to |/ul in your little . Address o f welcome. Mayor
mite to help?

Death o f Mrs. Ragland.

Mm. Mattie Ragland, w ife o f 
H. K. Ragland, died at her home 
about five miles northeast o f the 
city Monday from an attack o f 

. appendirJtia. -M rs. Rag laiid was

( ORN SHOW PRIZES

Best ear, champion ear—
Mm. Bettie Median, $1.60. 

Best lO earn white com—
1st, O. K. Freeman, $3.00.
2nd, F. C. Kmmer, $2.00. 

Best 10 earn yellow com—
1st. Jas. Gowens, $3.00.
2nd, Lee Thornton, $2.00, 

Best 10 heads Kafir—
1st, D. J. E. aa rk , $1.60.
2nd, R. C. Porter, $1.00.

Best 10 heads white Maize—  
1st, Mm. Bettie Median, $1.60. 
2nd, Zack Wyatt. $1.00.

Beat 10 open bolls cotton—
1st, Glen Carter, $1.60.

Best gallon cotton seed__
1st, Larry Pratt. $1.60.
2nd, Joe Johnaon, $1.00,

taken sick about two weeks ago, 
and an operation was thought 
necessary, but the'disease nad 
gained such' headway that all 
efforts to save her •proved futile.

Mm. -Ragland was bom in 
Georgia on Feb. 19, 1870 and 
came to Texas when a young 
woman, locating in EUuit Texas. 
There she and Mr. Ragland were 
married in 1885, moving to this 
county a short time afterward.

She leaves several children be
sides her husband.

The remains were laid to rest 
in the Center Ridge cemetery 
Tuesday, Rev. S. D. Ox)k con
ducting the funeral services, a f
ter which the Woodman Circle, 
o f which she was a member, said 
its ritualistic rites.

Best Peanuts—
Larry Pmtt, 60c.

Best Sample W h e a t-  
Will Seddon, 60e.

Best Pea>'hee—
J. R. MeCTanahan, 60c.

tTTT
were discussed. the sannr to the board o f mana-

The lesson for the afternoon tgers. who shall incorporate them 
waa chosen from “ Rambles and j In their report to the said com- 
Studies in Greece;’’ the intro-' missionem’ court, 
duction to the study was out- He shall receive into the hoe- 
lined by Mm. Gallaher in a beau- pital. under the general direc- 
tifuljy^jyritten paper.  ̂ A very tion o f the board o f managem.

S. Boyd Street
Address o f welcome on behalf 

o f Young (bounty Medical Socie
ty, Dr. J. W. Gallaher, Graham, 
President.

Response, Dr. L. H 
Decatur, President District So
ciety.
* Obstetrics and Gynecology 

Dr. B. F. Rhodes, Brecken- 
ridge. President, Dr. J. E. King. 
'Throckmorton, Secretary.

1. Puerperal infections. Dr. D. 
C. Wylie, 'Throckmorton.

2. Placenta previa', symptoms, 
diagnosis, treatment. Dr. C. A. 
Turner, Woodson.

3. Subject unannounced. Dr. 
Bacon Saundem, Ft, Worth.

4. CTironic eudometritis, met
ritis, and salpingitis, symptoms, 
diagnosis and treatment. Dr. J. 
E. King, Staimford.

6. Some points in the treat
ment o f ante partum eclampsia. 
Dr. B. F. Rhodes, Rreckenridge.

6. Accidents to the perineum 
in labor. Dr. A. J. Evans.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tkront. 
Dr. C. B. Simmons, F t  Worth, 

President, Dr. Phil Simmons, 
Strawn, Secretary.

1. (^airm an ’s address. Dr. C. 
B. Simmons. Ft. Worth.

2. Intra nasal pressure— A 
cause o f same hesdschee o f Oc-

(Continued on Page 7)

clever talk was made by Mm. 
Rose on "The Fim t Impressions 
o f the Const o f Greece."  A  map 
was used which, in the hands o f 
Mm. Rose, was an inspiration 
to every Chautauquan present. 
A  boquet « f  bssutlfctl roses was 
sent the Club by Mm. Jeffery, 
who'was unable to be present at 
this interesting study hour.

Marked Interest was shown in 
the location of the "Balkan 
States," DOW o f such world-wide 
interest.

LE8 HIBOUX
Mm. M. K. Graham entertain

ed the card club last Thumday 
from 3:30 to 6 o’clock.

Four games o f bridge were 
played. Mm. Chas. Hutchison 
winning the high score prize, a 
box o f Azureat face powder.

Mm. Self won the guest prize, 
a hand-painted plate and Mias 
Dorothy Graham, in p^c^t^wi^h 
all present won a hand-painted 
puff box.

The hostess, assisted by Mss- 
dames Street, Hutchison, Fowler 
and Miss Graham served cream
ed chicken, potato chips, biscuits 
and coffee with whipped cream.

Those present besides the dub 
membem were Mesdames Self, 
A. A. Morriaon, Eugene Crouch, 
of McKinney and Mias Zella A l
len.

in order o f applications, or ac
cording to urgency or need o f 
treatment, any person found to 
be suffering from any illness, 
disease or injury, who has been 
an actual resident and inhabi- 
tttit o f  the county for the period 
o f at least one year prior 4o his 
application for admission to said 
hospital. He shall also receive 
into the hospital, patients sent 
by the commissionem* court o f 
any adjacent county, which has 
contracted with the board o f 
managem of the hospital for the 
care and treatment o f its sick 
and diseaaed and injured per
sons. .resident in such counties 
for a period o f at least one year. 
Such patients shall not be re
ceived and cared for unless there 
is sufficient provision for the 
care o f the sick, diseased and 
injured o f the county in which 
the hospital is situated. Said 
superintendent shall cause to be 
kept iHX)per accounts and rec
ords o f the admission o f all pa
tients, their names, age, sex, col
or, marital condition, residence, 
occupation and place o f past em
ployment 

He shall cause a careful exam-; 
ination to be made o f the physi-'^ 
cal condition o f all persona ad> 
mitted to the hospital and pro
vide for the treatment each 

(Continuad tm Page $)
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members 
learn the

T h « twa young ladiea-who the Tnowt  severe rain and
-----  >8"'*’ that convert many slowly ♦>,» nttaJn.! . . . . . . .  •

compound., into readi.,-

ame. It lasted not more than
I . “ r...' . . 7 ..  "*"*■ «>•«'•»'*•» wui IV. I IMS wuiiv twenty or thirty m inutes, but

more o f

crrwMl **tJrmham, Tm . , available plant food must have this year have just finished th e ir , ,

! | ^ 'r  tlH-AOI ol M.rol. 3. l.;». ^ w l r f o " D r o v W e  month’s work. Th « work 1

* 7 t hi ae inches

The Ota
djfcd T> v

-pleaaes therar—Manifestation* of 
pleasure in low and sordid ob
jects—the vulg^^r sorij' and sor
did subjects in the' misforiOnes 
of*their fellows—or cruelty to

m  lOTI-t U lt l l lT  KWSPAKI

rlc«- o f  S u t i t te r i j i t io n  tl.tJO  p t* r y«*ar. j
— ------  I crops this fall and winter. tember is as follows: Sonata

r u n  and Humus is a necessity for ^ r g e n „  ^  g, No. 3.

or rainhumus 18 to turn under ^reen | g^p.

A  very hard wind storm ac-

 ̂animals at once these things de-
M CFMI IV FFV I V  D FFAPH  tbv cotnplection of char-

vL P II*W U i& L I lU iV U lill acter. I f one loves ouritv. mod-

.FT. WORTH. TEXAS

All «dverti»intr «iH  !*•'
«h a r ^  for until ordered out, unlesK i crops and unless it be provided

ooniraeted for a  apeetfW t im e . ! where the soil is ‘ cIo.se and has characteristic o f Beethoven’s *„_* ,iamaired by beinir blown out

[or fi>ake, the yield will be a| ^  him to be wholly under

acter. I f one loves purity, mod 
esly, truth- if  virtuous pursuits 
engage the heart and mind and 

I draw out the affections we are
companied the downpour, and h o m e  |w i| ic r .  vo u  h a v e  a hi^h-

This study has betm chosen as , cotton crop was to some ex-

W ea th er fo r  O ctober.
xliaappointment even with heavy *!,_ Jnfl.ipnr^ o f HavHn «nH Mo damage was compura-j a a lur^verv memneriU everŷ  rainiiy^
fall roina Pamv ariri mfluencc o f Ha>dn and M o-; lively small, however, a.s the co t-; H .vou don’t find aumethinK of inter-1 to S, warm wave; 4 to 9, cloudy 

period: 10 to IS, smoky; 14 to 17. | 
storm period: 18 to 23. cold wove; 
24 to 27, plesssnt wove; 28 to SI. 
stormy spell

c la a a  wre.,eral newspaper. A a  a truat- , *‘“ '* ‘ ‘ <̂1 that a man is  .u pn jfh t-
worthy family paper the Semi-Weekly j bv may 1)C trurUcd. Buf wi^tch
F o r t  W u r th  R e co rd  han  n n  atiperior. I t h e  m a n  w h o s e  a ff tM T t io n s  a r e  
It ian’t f.ir a n y  l im it e d  a c t o f  p e o p le ; j p i t c h e d  o n  a  l o w  p la n e .  T h e
it’a fur^verv member of every^family^-jjj^jj w itTkiCk .1 dOg Or TTliX-—

fall rains.— Farm and Ranch.

W E W A N T  TH E  NEWS.

PR IS ( I l.L A  C U 'B

zart, and probably also o f Czer
ny. Nevertheless^ it liears w it- . ̂ ^at it clings tenaciously to the

treat a horse is generally not to
ton has been wet so often lately | *•“  “ P^rticuUr i . a u e - w e i i .  th e  e d - , . u  i : u  /  . u : ____

I i t o r  lo u k a  o n  f b a t  iaaue aa a failure. ! b*: trusted in the higher thing*

ness to Beethoven’s brilliant vir- i,urrs
tuosity as a pianist, whose pow- p  ^  Micheal’s house, a five-

Amtd the weekly pleasures g|.fy| touch and brilHaneyxif ex-

When you have a little item, 
SEND IT  IN.

There is no time like the present 
to begin;

W e’ll appreciate it too—
Just like we always do—

I f  you’ll promptly send your 
---- im ie  item TK. “

iw. fba r*i.,K -----------  '  '  'room structure, 3 miles Bouth=̂
will be remembered the Club e^.ytion his teacher Czerny could o f town was blown off the
meeting with Mrs. R. F. Fowler sufficiently nraise f ,  i. .1 ^  !n «i.. n sumciemi> praise. blocks and moved a distance of
Tue.sda>. Only a few m em ^rs sonata, however, far ex- j-j-iy 20 'feet No'irreat dam-
were pre8£Ill^.w.ng to the fact

that there were so many other and in many features al- Here in tmjvn nonrlv uvnrv res-
attractions on hand, but <HHte *  ready shows the true Beethoven : flooded the rain beat-
plea.sant few hours were spent ohvsioirtiomv A remarkable 1 .Tin *v.n «  poysiogiiomy. n  marKaoie blowing in under doors

Mr- Harrell o f Newcastle a pervades the ; and windows and under the shin-^Mr.-,. Harrell o f Newcastle, a ^ (̂1 ihjc fesU l kev o f C*
Xurmer member o f the Qub was to per- Ti. the show windows on the
pre.-enl. .Me.cdames C. M. Rick- nUtenCv throuirh the first move «how windows on the

. 1. ten l> tnrougn tne first mo\e- side o f Main street were

In  a d d it io n  to  p r i n t i i i i f  a l t  th e  n e w s  uf j of life. Hc is nearer the brute 
th e  d a y  in  co n c ta c  fo r m .  T h e  Kecordlp]^ne ami nature COinjH'nsates
haa  s p e c ia l f e a tu r e ,  f o r  e a ch  m e m - : who violate her highest
b « r  o f  th e  fa m i ly *  F h c  re m a rk a b le  > . . *i> .
g r o w th  o f  T h e  R e co rd  i»  th e  b e . t  e v i-  teachings. But the mall who 
de u ce  o f  i t *  m e r i t * .  ; loves children is kind- to the

U y *a l> » c r ib in jc  t b r o i i i t h  t h i *  o ffic e  | dumb brute and gentle with WO- 
y o u  c a n  ic*l T h e  F o r t  W o r th  I'^mi- men—he you inav trust and not 
W e e k ly  R e co rd  to g e th e r  w i t h  T h «
W k s t  T k x a s  R k ih ik t k n . iM ith  p a p e r*  
o n e  y e a r  f o r  o n ly  S1-7S. o r  a b -p a g e  
w a ll  n ia p ^ w ilt  be  in c lu d e i l  f o r  o n ly  15c 
e x t r a .  A c c e p t t h i *  u f le r  to d a v .

—  T h k  W a a r  T h x a s  R K fo H fV il . '

find that trust misplaced.— 
Weatherford Herald.

When you hear that something’s ■ man and B. B. (Jarrett were the ment,-4i^4i«the«i in sunlight.
happened 

M A IL  IT  IN —

^ -r

' gue.'it.'̂ .
Mrs. Caines B. Hall will lie 

It will only take two pennies ho.<tes.< next week, 
worth Aif t in ;

You’ll feel better every day 
A ll along life ’s rugged way.

I f  you’ll think about the printer, 
so begin.

Therea ter. httwevor, we meet
fiiMHled. It .seemetl that there
was no .such thing as stopping

on every ..ide with evidences ofl^he terriltic wind-blown water.
.Mozarts and Ha>dns influence, Gulf, Texas and We.stem

READ THE RE( ORD.

but none the le.ss this .sonaU is westbound, came inU) the
a .srtttnd and healthy

In

I f  you know o f any news note 
PHONE IT  IN —

It will make us smile from fore
head down to ch in ;

It will drive away the blues

vt^jKisi- here aliout 11:30 Wetlnes-
ti'»n which we rejoic.* to night, and were doing .some

IhLs day ol progress the Be<*ide.s this com|H»s;tion o f Bee- ^^-Uching. They were pushing 
man who would succt*e<l must lie thnven’s three numix*rs in Cle- 
informetl about the world’s do- ment’s Cradus-has la^eii mas- 
ings. 1’he local iwtper gives him tered. _

a car o f coal in fnmt o f the en
gine on the main line, and the

, , . ,  . . . .  , top blew off a Ik)x car on the side
Kx-al information which is n ^ -  Follow mg is the w,*rk accom-: ^racH. falling across the main
lu but It caiiUcuvar the whole pUnhed by Ixrvella kkidleman in i in fnmt o f the coaUar^_____

-  -------------------  -----------  n^-nc^ t h ^ ^ n  who would S4^«.m l^r: Three numbers in Brakeman Jack Frost was on
When your neighbor reads the ; niarch o f the Clemeiit'.s Cradus ad Pa mas- j,ut this car kept

n«w ,. * « '  »um. .m.. S .m »u  o f .M .« r ,  .n d :th «  hoo,llwht fr.;m .hininx on
So phone your Kic»l paper—  . ’ “ ET’  rrlebraled , ( , »  track, and he faile<i to aee

N
-  -

First Microbe—What’* the new 
germ looking so itock up about?

phone it in. ! The Ft. Worth Semi-W eekly composer. Ed PoMini. .Marche UKa, t k .  fr-mt . . 11 i i "  r V
Paar-..rut Tih ; ---- .v  ». .» _ . oosimc^non. m e inm i portrait publiriied in one of the lead-

Whift vou hear o f some occur- tu ♦ iJ- / * * '^  *" ’ truck* jumped the track, ca- ing aeientiAe monthliae 8,000 time*
When o f stmie o c c u r ^ ^ ^  he great publicatHms o f two young ladies have carefully weened and drug against a car i X  ai*e.

STFP  RIGHT IN  chapUrs in ;„n  the side track, demohshi n g ---------------------
h i  L I K lG H l I*N—  laiiy prepared for the reader History o f .Music, two chanters

We will greet you with a ’ ’how- ^-ho has not the time or the op- inTUH^ony. W’e predict a very I 17 ~  ̂ ------- -----------------------  — r — — — « = = —
^  - d y ”  andaJ^^n; portunity to read a daily paper, l^-ighl future for the twh^young'

For we l^ e  to print the news pirst o f all. it is a newspaper. tAdies Affd Wi th That they con-T
And ’twill save our only shoe* yhe Ree«»rd believes that the tinue in the interest which they ^

I f  we do not have to cha.se the pt>4>p|e o f the village are «•* 1n- have manifested
items in.

This Ad is Written to Women Who Want
terrsted in current events as the 

— W. S. Showen, .Minco, Oklaho- p e o p l^ f  the city.
ma Minstrel. in the next place, it carries

features suitable for all mem- 
IJKE.'^ FE TE R ITA . bers o f the fafnily— women and

children as well as men.

weeks o f study.

Real Gannents-Real in Stiie-Real in

Mr. R. M. Summers who lives l.ast, but by no means least.

The man wh*» is your friend 
♦wmly ns kmg as he can use you. 
or so long as you do things t o ' 
please him, was never worthy ofnear l»v in g . was in (.raham on Rei-onl’s editorial policy

business Monday and while >'«'’«  I comprehend* the economic w el- > Friendship to liegin with.—  
Mr. Summers called at the Re- farmer and stock Breckenridge Democrat.
porter o ffice to take a look «t^  raiser. The Recnrit-f «TT »C -

« f  fe ten ta  we have nowledged leader" in the d is - ' 
on exhibition. He stated tha it public questions iir^
he had raised some o f it the past relation to agricultural
season and wanted tn  know if p^^uction.
that he raised was as good as ;*ubscribing through this
our samples, and a fter looking ^
them over said that a large P^*'ls*mi.\i*4jekly Record together 
cent o f the heads on that he had The Reporter, both papers
grown were largrr than the sam-

pies ahoam. remarkable-offer today.
Mr. Summers cultivated only ,

a small patch, but he was so welL---- ------- ^  _____
JB lS iK iK iU aU h A tJ lfi J»X®Ufeli^ ink. g o ld  ,>«int
bulk o f the seed and will plant a ; The Graham Frintiog Co. | 
largejurreage the coming season.

j^ A N B O u n in g
T W  W w l  a o d  M u t t M

S H E E P

GraluB& NcCorqwdak
Graham. Texas

He says it ia better in every way 
than Kafir or Milo, being earlier | 
and more hardy. Dry weather, 
1m  states, has little effect on it, 
and it will head out and remain 
green during the whole season.

Mr. Summers estimates that j 
what he grew made about thir* 
ty-flve bushels to the acre and 
thinks it is better than any oth-  ̂
er feed crop he ever planted.

N o t h i n g  J u s t  a s G o o d  ’o r

a s  E c o n o m i c a l /  D o i i ^ n u t s

HIIMUR W IL L  RE NEEDED

With an abundant supply o f i 
moisture in the soil this early in ; 
the. fall there ia general optim
ism all over the Southwest in 
spite o f the fact that rains have; 
been excessive in some sections, 
even though some localities t 
have been injured by floods. | 

But the general effect o f an ' 
abundance o f rain has inspired 
hope and insured courage in ear- j 
Ijr preparations for next year's
rrop. I

W ith plenty o f rain there also 
comas a demand I plenty
humus In the soil to conserve

Fit-Real in Qu^ty-and Yet
P riraModest in

To thoae women we have a messaite that is inter- 
e.atinit. It is a message of PRINTZESS -th « Distinction
m-Dirndl garments that are nationally known. To own 
one is to be assured of style, quality, perfect ht and 
garment satisfaction. To the woman who really seeks 
a distinctive difference in her coats and suits, who 
wants her wardrobe to look different than her friends', 
and yet wants nothing bizarre or extreme, who wishes 
its dMtnctt^ness brought out by its clever style Hu m  
and its beautiful tailorinit—PRINTZESS is the solution 
of her garment pioblem."  .......  ̂ _

_  We have the exclusive selling 
agency of these garments in Gra
ham and we welcome you to our 
department whether you buy *or 
not. We want you td put the 
garments to the test of a per
sonal try-on and then let the mirror prove our assertions.

Coats
$12.50 to $20.00

Suits
$15.00 to $25.00

Other brands of good Coats 
priced from

R 9 S  to 415.00

Good Suits from

$9.95 to $15.00

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER
K v e ry  i i i t r l l i K ^ i i t  n iA ii w a i i i i .  tu  k ^ r p  

l ip  w i t i i f t h c  i i fk v *  o f  h i *  o w n  c o in i i iu i t -  
i t y  a n d  c o u n ty ,  T h r r c f r i r c  he n r.-d a  a 
IftHMl lo c a l i ie w » p a |K r .  H r  a l* u  r ir r d a  
a p a j ie r  o f  ( iK N K R A I .  N K W S  a n d  f u r  
S ta le .  N r t lo i ia l  a n d  W o r ld - tv i t le  h a p - 
| ie n ii i^ R  he w i l l  f in d  th a t

THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
h a i. n o  a ii| ie T io r . T h e  . . rc re t  o f  i t *  
I f r r a l  k iu 'c rM . i»  th a t  i t  K iv r a ih e  f a n n 
e r  a n d  h i*  f a m i ly  j u * l  w h a t need
i l l  th e  w a y  o f  a f a m i ly  n e w i.p a p r r .  In  
a d d i t io n  to  i t *  K e o e ra i i te w a a m l * K r i -  
C u ltu ra l fe a tu re *  i t  h a *  * | -e c ia l p a |fe *  
f o r  th e  w i le ,  th e  Im y *  a n d  th e  i f i r l * .

I t  K 'v e *  th e  la te n t m a rk e t  re |M n l*  
a n d  p u h l ia h e *  m u re  *p « -c ia l c ro p  re 
p o r t *  d u r in g  th e  y e a r  th a n  a n y  o th e r  
p a p e r .
__ F o r  t l .78 caab  la  a d v a a c e  w e w i|J
aend  T h e  S e m i-W e e k i\  * F a r m  N e w *  
a n d  T h e  W m i  T a x * *  R a p o rta r  e a ch  f o r  
one  y e a r .  T h ia  m e a n *  yem w i l l  ( e t  a

<

Second Microb*— Why, be had hi* total ofJl.‘*.%-o|ile*. it** a comhinalion
t h a t  c a n ’ t  be  b e a t,  a n d  y o u  w i l l  aeenre
ftmr money’a north many lime* orer. 

Call or mail your autfiACrlptioa TO 
T h*  W k.*t̂ * xa* RRruaTKN.

G ra h a m , T e x a * . 11

t

S. B. Street & Co.
K *!

.'foUr '■
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MASS MEETING ON
OCTOBER 22ND

4

'^(Continued from Page 1)

Up to the c 't spBt time the 
following nam» d gentlemen have 
aigned the agieement to work 
the roads:

E. W. Fry.
B. W. King. '
F. M. Burkett,
I. B. Padgett,
D. D. Cusenliary,
Wm. Johnson,
J. E. Parsons,
W. E. Steele,
C. Fnttarshali
E. E. Hall
G. B. Johnson,
J. Pohlman,
James Porter,
T. E. Matthev^s, ______
S. Boyd Stree t, 
j .  B. Norris.
W. A. Morris.
Henry Porter,
T. J. Eddleman,
H. * L. Morrison, ^
£ . H. Morrison. “
A. A. Morrison,
C. P. Hutchison,

' Wallace Sloan.
R. E. Mabry,
Graham GinXo.
S. R. Crawford,
O. Wt Black,
H. D. Criswell,
R. V. Tidwell.
C. C. Mayes.
J. P. Hamilton.
Will Morten,
Evans Mabr> , ---------------
D. G. Vick.
F. A. Kesseler,
J. H. W'ashbuni. —
W. C. Bryan,
Geo. Black.
J. L. Graves.
D. J. Brandon.
J. A. Baker,
J. W. Akin,
A. D. Stewart.

- IL B .  S tr^ t ,
G. Q. Street,"
A. F. Stewart.
W . McClatrhe\ ,
P : K. Deals,
C. W. Hinson,
J. W. Carlton, (teams)
O. H. Rroam,

, T. T. Garrett. __
M. B.-Walher,
J. C. Owen, —
C. T. Bryan.
Tom Parkinson,
A. J. Bryan,
J. W. Belcher.
T. O. Calvin. “

-  Z. A  ̂ Hudaon,
W. R. Matthew . 
6aines B. Hall. 
John E. Iforri.H n. 
W. E. Crim.
ET_S. Graham.
R. F. Arnold.
J. T. Rkkmam-----
W . D. Spivey,
L. D. Clark.
C  D. Brewton,
R. L. Williams.
Wt C. McCombs 
O. E. Allen.
W. H. Logan,

^  J., S. Lamar,
B. F. Stallings,

^  Sam PummiU.
JcK Mabry,
Sam Dqwdle,

• Bismark Bower,
E. G. McNabb.
J. T. Vaughan A- ' 
Pat Wood,
J. H. Fisher,
A. O. Norris,
F. Herron.
W, E. Henders' p 
Chas. Widmayer 
W. D. Boswell,
J. L. Flint, (team,) 
R. D. Cartwright 
J. H. Henderson. 
J. L. Heighten,
W. D. Yarbmug* 
W. L. Yancey,
J. E. Redden,
H. L. Tidwell,
W. M. Terrell.
T. J. Price,
C. W. Johnson,
Nat Price,
W. A. Stewart.
J. W. Shannon. 
Raymond Re«>
R. L. Reed.

team)

o..

n 1 day)

J, E. Norris,
Romie Martin,
P. C. Walker.

. W. F^Wilsbn,_______ _̂__ _____
R. F,. Fow ler,,
Fred Adair, »()team)
H. P. Rose,
Sam 0)peland,
Seth Mabry,
H:*C. Wilson,
R. A. Duncan,
L. W. Price',
Claud Rutherford,
Joe Eden, (1 day 2 teams)
J. P. McKinley,
Homer Mayes,
J. C. Vaughan,
Edward Mayes,
O. L. Campbell, (one day)
W. J. A. Cooper,
Chas. E. Hinson,
John Crutchfield (team 1 day) 
J. A. McCasTaS^TTwIlh team) 
J. W. Jackson,
J. T. Marshall,
W. O. Clark,
Tom Pickard, ' „
G. W. McCkimmas,—
A , M. Bowen,
J. L. Steen,
J. H. Rubenkoenig,
Tom McKinney,
H. J. Sturtevant,
R. M. Todd.
S. W. Lane,
R. G. Hallam.
L. A. Dolman.
E rP . Stovall,
J. H. Wood,
J. F. Orrell,
City Garage,
J. J. Oalfaiher,
F. Schuster.
John C. Bower,
Chas. Gay, _ _ _
A. B. Eddleman,
E. C. Stovall.
The following have subscribed 

cash for the road work;
J. L. Vaughan,
H. C. StolTers.
A. W. Kay. ‘
W. T. Finch',
R. G. Graham.
W. Kiser,
John Hughes,
John Rubenkoenig,
J, \\\ (Tallaher,
H. A. Wadsworth, - • < 
C. B. Gant.
R. F. Short.
R. E. Lynch,
T. E. Wallace.
W. B. Douglass.
J. H. Price.
M. K. Graham,
N. S. Farmer,
C. C. Johnson,
Miller & Son,
John B. Wood,
W. 1. TidweU,
B. S. Doty,
F. H. Bowron,
M. H. Chism.
J. B. Caraall.
B. A. Gatlin,
W. F. Babb.
J. S. Criswell.
H. Schuster,

ABOUT B i s t e r .
C. A. Simmons w tot to Olney 

Moniday to get his false teeth. 
My I but he sure does need them. 
He looks like “ Little W illie”  o f 
Socialist fame since he had his 
teeth taken out. William Stan
ford is having a set o f new teeth 
made. Look out, widows and 
old maids, business will so<m 
pick up with some o f you.— West 
Texas Reporter.

The above two news items 
were sent to the Reporter from 
Jean, in Young county, and i f  
the editor o f the paper will han
dle his correspondent with care 
he may develop one o f the com
ing journalists o f the age. Keep 
your eye on him.— Fort Worth 
Record.

Notice to Tax Payers

I will be at 
Eliasville, Wednesday, Oct. 22. 
Newcastle Friday and Saturday, 

24th and 26th.
Loving, Tuesday, October 28. 
Olney, Monday, Tuesday and. 

Wednesday, Nov. 3, 4, and 5.
J. E. Parsons, Tax (Collector.

Bees For Sale.

stands in white pine 
framed hives, five dollars a stand 

Mss. W. M. Ckx>liK,
J South Bend, TexJ

To the Public.
Until further notk«- my office 

and place of business will be at 
the Graham Land Office. E. S. 
Graham and I .vJUaxtL- .made ar-4
rangements to jointly transact a 
a Real Estate Sale and Exchange 
business. We shall handle any 
anted tracts of land, improve<l or 
otherw;ise Strictly on a Commis
sion Basis. My Inisiness deal
ings with the public in the past 
may be taken as a guide as to 
what you may expect in the fu
ture.

A  Desk and Free Writing Ma
terial has l>een placed in our of
fice for the convenience of our 
friends, patrons and prospective 
customers. • Remember that you 
will be welcome at all times. 
Your patronage is solicited. 

Respectfully,
J. R. Jambson.

The Right Pen, and the one Y(HJ sbou

A Waterman
Automatic
Self-miing Fountain

They Are Guaranteed by us*-^-----

Always ready to write— Easy to re-fll

USE FOUNTAIN PEN INK

Graham Printing Company

Have your piano or organ tuned . Fountain pen inks, Carter’s The West Texas Reporter Want 
by an expert of eleven years’ fac- 1 and Sanford’s, KX: up, at The ads bring results. There’s a rea- 
tory experience. Carroll’s Studio. ! Graham Printing Co. son. One cent a word.

f i R E A T ^
UGHTtR

We have a Large Stock of Merchandise
------which we are compelled to sell
_ _ _  t(Lmeet-our obligatioiiB

The Entire Stock W i l i i a t  Cost
FOR CASH

- «sr-

• , . - »

At just what it cost to lay it down on
our sidewalk. You are at liberty to see

our invoice on any of these goods

'LH

R . L R E E D & C 0.



!ws from our County Correspondents
Mount Pleasant.

Hark, all ye Correspohdenta!

Salem.
U this writing the cry is be

ing heard, “ Yes, we are going to 
attend the first county fair ever 
held in Young Cx)unty”  and long 
may it wane, for from the friend- 

rt\alry it .will bring about a 
great giH>d.

J. Y. Kisinger and Miss W in
nie Davis, both o f Baylor coun 
ty

IX could bear its own weight no 
longer, then it keeled over and 
passed into the great beyond, 
and when tt became plainly ap
parent that dissolution was 
near at hand there stood around 
two different factions, with not 

I a real farmer among them, en- 
■ gaged in an angry dispute over 
I the question as to which should

u . . I -  nr— r  - iplav the part o f undertaker forare here to take in the fa ir ‘ d. * * ^
- . . . .  .the dear departed. Twas aand visit relatives. '
O f the sick reported last week

Don’t you hear Them coming?—  
the l.«ader’8 sta ff o f Correspon
dents. Ye.s, they are after us, 
under the leadership o f Captain 
"Thelma”  o f Red Top. Two 
weeks ago Thelma was whoop
ing them ub, urging to
"le t ’s don’t let the Reporter beat 
us,” and 1 tell you they were 
pretty close after us, too. Yes- 
sir-ree, they had four that week 
and we just ha4 we only
had nineteen last week, and they 

i still had the faithful fou r; gain-

Lower Tonk.
Good morning Mr. Editor, the

health o f the community is good 
and the weather has cleared up 
and every'body is happy.

W. E. Moore went to Graham 
Monday.

Mrs. Rill Wadley and son, V’ ir- 
gil were in Graham Monday.

Vy. N. Phariss and son Joe and 
their families departed on the 
Wednesday morning train for 
Arkansas to make that their fu-

Markley.
We are all happy and many

smiles are on the faces o f fairo- Juid another good rain,
er.s and stockmen, all cauaed by 
that bounfei/td rain. The creeks 
got full, the tanks got fuW and 
the land is in fine condition for 
Rowing. There will l>e quite a 
lot o f rye and wheat planted, 
which is a move in the right di
rection. The cotton is very near 
ail out and .sold.

Our school will commence in
tore-home. We regretted very I the middle o f Octol>er, which is 
much to see them leave and hope j about a month early. I f  we had 
they will be well please<l with [ a law authorizing us to com-

a lot o f delegates around over 
the state wont pay. We want 
co-operation that will ship hogs.

Mr. J. H. Carter is able to be up 
and attend to business, while 
Mrs. Maggie Gilmore is yet in 
very poor health but is improv
ing. —

Bom. on Oct. 11, to .Mr. and, . -n . •
I lew veurs we will be in position 

Mrs. Marion Henderson, a fine ,  ̂ .
,boy. ~

ing on us, you see( ?) And here I their new home and surround-j mence our sch<K»l the first Mon- 
comes Brown Eyes talking to • ings.

Gooseneck.
Since our last writing we have

The farmers are havirtg ^  ^fL >
time gathering their cotton, pft 
account o f so much wet weather.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McLaren 
made a trip to Graham Friday.

Jim Ferguson and family and 
Mrs. Ollie I^a.sater visited with 
Mr̂ s. Mcl.aren Saturday.

John Clark and family went 
to Tonk Valley Saturday.

heart rending scene, ('o-oper-

Htion that,do^;i nothing hut ahip lour own Beautiful Doll through! Mr. ahdTdrs. W. E. M<K>re le ft !b e  much lietter. As it is it nowlsmith.

The young folks enjoyed an 
apqile party at Mr. Jones’ Satur
day night.

Miss Cora Wiley spent Satur-
"fday in October, I think it would!day n igh t..w ith  Miss Stella

cattle, Irish p<.)tatoes, poultry, 9 j,, ^iniply indelible,
and other pn)ducts, then in a ’

Mrs. O. D. Gholston o f Connor 
Creek visited relatives here this 
week,

Mrs.'Oma Cole o f Miller Bend 
spent last week with her mother 
here, Mrs. (Jilmore.

D. Howery is off on a trip to 
Jones county, moving Mr. Jones 
and family, who have been pick
ing cott<»n for him.

to ask and to get a fair price. 
We want a kind o f co-opieration 
that every twelve year old boy 
and girl in the county can un
derstand and know all about 4t, 
then with the phone and daily 
market reports if anyone is bad
ly swindled it will be because he 
is a regular bone-head.

We believe that letters like

the leader! See what a won-1 Thursday morning fo r  Florence, i holds the school back to the det-' Mrs. Virgie McT,aren went to
derful impression The Reporter 
makes upon the appreciative

Texas to visit his parents, who i riment o f the children and the • Ming Bend Saturday.
whole community. I am notj Mwa-Winnie Davis ia^xdnttng 
knocking on anyone, but I do , her sister. Mrs. Bob Berry, 
think we would have beter sue- Aunt Narcie Sneed o f Bunger

Mr. Spain’s will discourage hog j.pjr„tion to mankind.

are real sick.
Miss Myrtle Kemp returned to 

Read The Reporter and keep up. iher home in Mullen. Texas this
Here~ is some roses for G. C .jweeirBfter a pleasant visit lb the | cess in our country schools i f  | visited at Andrew .Smith’s last 

Boyle: Thunk. yoiU-Mi’. Boyle, family of*W. E. Moore. |we had a law to that effect. I , week,
for your words o f kindness, j Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gowens 
The writer has met Mr. Boyle were shopping in Graham Mon
several times, and to meet him ! day.
is to like him. He is one o f those ' Henry .McCallister o f Wheeler 
charactei*s whom time only I county has been visiting rela- 
weakens in Ixidy, while the soul: tives here for some time. He 
keejis warm, and the mind re- i returned home Friday, Mrs. Mc- 
mains young and progressive, j Callister remaining to visit a i put on the market 
Such men are a strength and in -: while longer with her parents, | J. W. Cox has l>et*n dipping wa

Mrs. Sue .Anderson and chil-
rai.sing
county

right here 
and when

.Mr. and .Mrs. G. W.tJowens.

fully endorse Gov. Colquitt in I Mrs. F. E. Sattle and children 
that good roads movement and 1 spent Sunday night at Andrew 
I hope the men over 45 years o f Smith’s.
age will not claim exemption. ! Mesdames Kelley and Mar- 

The Prideaux Bros, will ship shall were callers at Mrs. Con- 
about 100 head o f cattle th is ; deFs Sunday, 
week. They have good cattle t o , Anyone having anything to

swap, see Deacon Brown.
Miss ( ’ora Rose is visiting rel- 

iter for his cuttle for about two ntives in Eastland county.
We wish to commend our Co. 1 Mrs. Wallace Timmons and!weeks and then it raine<l und h e ’ l.«ee Mcljiren sjient the nightin our own

dren called on Mrs. J. A. McLar- .Superintendent, B. W. King for children have been visiting h e r , lost his job. He says he will try with the I ’arsons lx>ys Saturday
t li ia,-t Tue-iuiv. ____ _____  bav4ng-4be—Teachers’ Institute parents and sister, Mr. and .Mrs. [to get along some way till the night.

W. I. Gilmore declares that the hog prislucts use<l in this;|^fj^,.^. rural schools corn- 
state are furnisheil bv other

I. F. Clark.and Mrs, Jonesipy^t drouth. R. M. Williams o f Ming Bend
Bob Henderson can beat un> boy " " " "  mence. and I would like to add the last week. Mr. M. B. Pickens and family Isiught the zinc cistern at the
in the county selling cattle. ’ '*̂ “ *̂ ‘*'* hold that Texas far- ^ight here, that I think it would Erne.st (la rk  visited .Mrs. have retUTn«t~fTrir?r Vineyard, sch<H»l house. ^

mers shmiki raise enough hogs ,,p|y jjpjj right for all the Jones Friday. ------ —̂ j-where they have been for some There will lie preaching next
to supply this home demand. teachers to bear their own ex- There was preaching at the time. M. B. says his health is Saturday and Sunday. Sunday

Out o f every five hogs the |M<nses while attending the insti- church here Sunday morning by better. .school at 10 o’c lo c k .__________—
state neeils. three are shipped tute.s, realizing., however, that Rev. Suttle. Quite a nice crow d ' .Miss I/irraine Hall o f Gaines- A gcsKl finging was enjoyed
in by farmers o f other states: our superintendent has no con- was in attendance. vltle, Texas Is visiting Mrs. M. b>* the young folks at Mr. Mc-
we pay for them out o f our cot- 4^,1 over this matter. Miss Anna Bell Wadley and A. Stewart, L^ren’a Sunday night. Gander.

In this connection I would like nu»ther were visiting at -W illie Our merchant says business
to call atention to one other in- Wadley’s Fridag. |ia good and our blacksmith is at F l i n t  C r 6 € k .

Cotton picking for thL year 
will sofin be a thing o f the piust. 
more than that, it will s«»un be 
a thing o f the past forever. Im- 
proveti ginning machinery is 
ver>- rapidly bringing this great 
and go<»d result atx>ut.

Grandma .Martin o f neac Eli- 
aaville is spending the week with 
relatives here.

Henr>' Criswell bought a lit
tle bunch o f yearling steers here 
last week.

We read with much interest

ton nuuiey, and it is ever thus: 
the man who plants the hogs 
will rakf in the other fellow’s 
cotton money every time.

Salem ite.

consistent, and to my mind very (»randma Sneed visited Mrs. work all the time.
unjust, phase o f the new Mfhool 'T . C. W.-ulWy XtumMlay. 
law, which raised the scholastic Misses Eppie Moore and Ida 
age to 21 but does not provide i * n d  Walter Kemp were 
any money for those J,etween Tonk Sunday afterwxm

J. Y. Morgan left the 9th for. the ages o f 17 and 21, and yet attend church.

BONO.

Mountain Home.

the letter written by A. P. Spain *'*•**'»’ Mexico where he will make ax I understand it. when a trans 
and published in a late issue o f future home. . He- traded fer is made, o f pupils between 
Thr ^ l^ eT fi^T ie  bas Phtf’^s with Ross Howard and the ages o f 17 and 21 the school
much to say about the ease with pl*re he got to Uncle board, (county school Eioard)
which the packers can and d o . Luther Jones and went on his may transfer the regular pro 
nu nipuUte the marltW o n T i o g s . r e j o i c i n g .  rata share o f sch<K>I money
No doubt tVe packer buys stock Hurrah for Rocky M<»und]— ^thoi^ being transferred, tlnmgh

that is . what all land

Messw. Jim McC'lanaahn. Geo. picking cotton.
Jones, Murry Moore and Estes 
Wadley were at Upper Tonk for 
church Sunday.

G. W. Gowens and family and 
Mrs. I.ena McCallister went to

Well here cornea Jack o ’ Dia
monds, ready to jump in The 
 ̂Reporter again this week.

The rain has ceased and the 
We had a nice shower o f rain sun has appeared again, so cot- 

Friday morning. It shipped the ton picking has begun. But say,
did any one hear or feel the

at as low ngures as he can, but tb*t what all land owners under the law- they do not draw 
aft<»r mil U*T seller usual- j ought to do. ^ ■ one cent o f free school money,
ly gets a pretty square deal— ! Mr. Bickerstaff o f Archer ^s was announced, the box 
comes much nearer doing so at '^u^^y completed » ’ supper wa.s nulled o f f  last Satur.
lea.4t, than he did a few- years chimney for Mr. T. night and the proceeds—
ago. But Mr. Spain w an ts^ore  ^ * JS6 .no wHl be applied to painting

Mr. J. T. Ix>we, Percy Low e., the school house, 
and Mr. Rickerstaff went .to 
Newcastle F riday." ^

We don’ t Five like we used to " .
Quite a good deal o f Yoliintnnr

B. A. McClain is turning the

law and advances the idea that 
both state and national govern- 
ments should set a price on the 
main products o f the farm and |
says the truth o f this last ex-t^P  here since it ha.s been rain- 
p « « k , n  n « d .  d « u « k .n  taUr i " *  u «d  to live in ,h ,
on.

We afe glad that Tom Lisle’s earthquake la.st Friday night?
cotton is going to make more It moved the earth several hun-
than he wa.s counting on. dretl miles north, about where

Mr. Greenwade has been vis- Canada used to be, judging by
f-1 “ l i liiw  -tb . Boniir t  W h o n .  thw^lho lompornturo. but it h «  mod-
,h 1 Median Oiapel Sunday to church .nd J.Wp Jone« - l«o  ___ _

and took dinner with G. W. I>em- 1
ley and family.

John CUrk o f Gooseneck wa-sj^.g^^ getting along fine Thurs- ln’s Saturday afternoon and Mr.

<h»y. Heighten brought his dogs and
Mr. W. C. Bunger and son Jim we cerUinly had a wolf chase, 

were trading in Bunger Thurs- but 1 wouldn’t swear that they 
day.

W pan>vnrya lia lQ g»^ iiB aP^u>*^  UnyrTTT"me T n ic h ^ n ^  are J ^ in g -fm e .
any dlacussion Mr. Spain ma y , but now we have to live in the ^  number o f our folks took m
have to offer on the question o f house and board in tfie a a m e| ^ «^ u n ty  fa ir and Big M ond^ xroghtttrBer W l f 5  m e r i t ;  s h r  Smith a f i^ w o  daughters and a> 
the government .setting a ^or the kitchen leaks ( M m .  A  big crowd was

- • - —  tb there and all renewed their aeon farm products
It  w'ould appear that the law

makers have their hands full in 
regulating the dollar alone; how* 
then, are they to set and main-

bad we can’ stay in it.
Mr. Rill Hustage went-over to 

Newcastle Friday in his car and 
hung up several times and had 
to put his chains on.

M. E. Clark took a bale o f cot-tain certain prices on farm prod
ucts when no one knows in ^  Newcastle yesterday.

. vance what the harvest is going ^  lllls. Ray and Roy Wat-
-la-be. t f  mirTTncTe Samuel could ' »  O^th Saturday, 
set and maintain prices for us h e ' Ridley Jeffery and w ife  were 

_wouid ly  niir dear old Unelein- O^h Saturday.
deed. The task ofsetting a reas 
onable price and holding until

Mr. Burton is fixing to move 
to Oklahoma and his son, Prt>-

the price is paid, is the farmers’ t ^  ^  to take charge o f
own task; no one else can do or | place here, 
will do it for him. The oppor-! Smedley has been on
tunities are here; all that is nec- puny list this w-eek. but is 
eusary is for the farmer to grasp ^  ^  dowm In towm.
and make use o f them in order- Rogers a ^  family
to bring about good results. Mr. Gibbs and f ^ i l y  and

'•When i  man resolves to do a ! Leberman went to Ol-
thing himself, it will be done,” ' Saturday, 
and it is the same with a com- j  and w ife visited at
muntty, or we may raise the un- Haif^ard’s Saturday n igh t 
it  to the size o f a county and P>’otis Burton and w ife are 
with co-operation the work can ■ '^•a'^^ng at Mr. Hamilton’s this
be aoccessfully done. But when ___UNO.
we advise co-operation we don’t •• ^
mean co-operation gone crazy, M O l l D C  W & ^ O l lS .

fo r .n  o f fifty Our sa le e  on  M o lin e  w a « -
has proved that kind no good. u . *
It 's  slogan was down with mo- i b een  b eyon d  our
nop(4y and at the same time it j ®*P®Ctation8 . There*e a r e a -  
tried to monopolize everything eon. H ie y  a re  ru n -
in d g h t  It rose clear up off th e , n ing. du rab le  and  a a tia fa c - 
earth, and It grew— until it ;d o n  gu aran teed .— T h e  Jno . 
reached such huge dimensions j^ o ffi^ o n  Co.

quaintance.

was a success, in view o f the fact 
that so short a time was had to 
get up the exhibits. 1 feel sure 
That most o f our citizens are 
proud o f the effort, and that the 
Young county fair will get bet
ter as the ye*rs go by, and we 
have more experience along the 
line.

Uncle Pink Brooks says he 
has borrowed the lumber that 
was hauled out nearly a year ago 
to build a culvert across Median 
branch; he says some o f the 
lumber is beginning to look old. 
kindermilldewed and then said: 
" I  will let George Lanier have 
the worst o f it and then be treat
ing George as well as Graham 
treated me.”

Never mind. Uncle Pink, when 
I get to be Commissioner w ell 
use that lumber.

No Sunday school last Sunday, 
the superintendent— well, he 
was absent, and the assisUnt 
was, oh yes, he was absent too.

Mr. Gowens and family o f 
Lower Tonk took dinner with 
George Lim ly’a folks Sunday, 
and J. T. Townsend and family 
o f Komo ate dinner eHher at Mr. 
Lim ley’s or with ^ n t  Bettie, 
Median Sunday. I^ow Boy.

week, and Jake Jones also. erated soma.
.Mr. Tom Usie’s little children Mr. J. U  Heighten and family 

have the who<»ping cough bu tjo f Graham came out to b, Dool-

visiting J. F. d a rk  Sunday.''
Mrs, Alice Moore and children 

came in Wednesday night and 
are picking cotton for Mr. W. E. 
Moore.

Sylvester  Gowens went to 
Median Chapel Sunday..

Mrs. T.,C. Wadley visited Miw. 
A rt Jones Wednesdayr~;

Grandma (George has been 
picking cotton. Oh m y ! you just

Mr. Jim Dooley o f the Cedar 
O eek  community was at the 
Bunger gin Thursday with a 
bale o f cotton.

doean’t have to use the hammer 
or lemon squeezer either. You 
youngsters that use these de-

Personally, I think the f i l f  vices for picicihg cotton ought to
just watch her a while. No jok
ing, either.

Miss Alma (> o rge  has been on 
the indisposed list the last few 
days. ___________ X. Y. Z.

Ming Bend.
Everybody is busy pickhtg^ 

cotton and it will not be long un
til it will all be picked.

Mr. and Mrs. Newby and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham 
visited Mr. Sims Sunday.

Reuby Newby, Margie Ribble, 
Mr. Wylie Owens and Wife visit
ed Mr. Tom Choat Sunday.

Margie Ribble, Bird Stringer, 
Doll Pickard and Andy Owen 
went to South Bend Sunday.

Chester Gibbs, Walter James, 
Bill Sims and Mary Cunningham 
visited Reuby Newby Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. Jim Ferguson and wife, 
Mrs. Allie Lasater and Mrs. Mc- 
I-Aren visited at Mr. James’ Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mr. R. A. Kutch and w ife, and 
Mattie Dalton and son called at 
Mr. Newby’s Sunday.

I guess everybody will take in 
the fair at Graham and also sec
ond Monday. Rainy Day.

M lTW rCTBunger and fam ily 
and sister visited Mr. R. D. Ow-

caught the wolf, but I tell you 
they told it to that wolf or those 
wolves. They like to have run 
it into a man’s house where 
there was a party^

Say, Blondic. I ’m coming over 
and have my picture taken some'

en Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. Cap time, for if that bunch that was
[over there Sunday week ago did 

number o f young people w ere 'not break an>thinf 1 don't be- 
there. Grandma Pinkerton and • Heve I will, 
daughter were there. Grand- Are any o f you 0>rrespond-
ma is 84 years old, able to wi|lk
over there, a dlstance-ofTi m t t r m ie s f t i  at the _Youn£ Cpuhty
and one half.

Grandma McClendon visited 
Mrs. W. C. Bunger and Miss 
Valerie on Saturday afternoon., 
Grandma is in very good health 
now and we are glad'she is able 
to get out and visit.

The little Shoemate boys vis
ited Milton Bunger Sunday. 
Charlie Ribble passed through 
Bunger last week.- He is up'vis
iting his brothCT, Mr. Lock Rib
ble and seeing after his place.

Mr. Guy (DaSey and ( ^ r g e  
Pickard passed through here 
with a bunch o f cattle this week 
on the way to pasture.

Miss Allie and Jot Grimshaw 
have been visiting Ida and I^ena 
Owens the past week.

Homeite.

We actually retail hose at 
leas than othera pay whole- 
^ e .  La Fine r ib b ^  hoae, 
worth 15c a pair, only 5c; 
La Fine r lb b ^  mercerized 
tan hoae, worth 15c and 20c 
only Sc; men'a black aox, 
fine combed yam, othera 
get 15c, our price 5c.—H it  
Jno. E. Morriaon Co.

ents going to enter any o f the

Fair? I ’m thinking about en< 
tering the old fiddler’a contest if  
1 am not too old.

Well Mr. Editor as I didn’t go 
anywhere Sunday and don’t 
know any news will quit for this 
week. Jack o’ Diamonds.

Hawkins Chapel.
Miss Florence Baker was the 

guest o f Miss Lillie Drum Sun
day.

Mr. Walter Ward and Mias 
Emma Smith were married at 
the home o f the bride, Septem
ber 28. We wish for them a 
king and happy life.

Mr. Bamie Raker was the 
guest o f Frank Newman Sun
day.

Mrs. Lindsey was in Murray 
last week visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Stinnette.

Prayer meeting was conduct
ed Sunday night by Mr. Ramey^ 
Baker.

Little Freda Oatman is very 
sick; she had congestion Sun
day but is doing very well now.

Mr. Walter Baker and family 
were all visiting Sunday.

Mr. Thigpen and w ife were 
visiting Sunday. Violet.
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, Cedar Creek.
This part o f the world went 

wet by a large m ajority; we are 
o f the opinion that it will take 
five miHion voteB o f sunshine to 
get a dry ticket.

We are glad to report Mrs; 
Bill Sweeney and baby better at 
this writing.

Mr. Frank McMenell o f Gra- 
ford was in this community the 
latter part o f the

J. W. Dooley and family were

one present did their best to look 
tacky and every one seemed to 
enjoy themsrives. Harbert Par
sons and Lofta Ck)rley got the 
first prizes for the tackiest boy 
and girl. Gene Martin and Jes
sie Alford got second prizes.

Misses Augusta Cornish o f 
Graham, Lona Corley and Deli
lah Robbins were out driving on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Robt. Newby, w ife and baby, 
visited Lud Martin and w ife on

, X ■ . Monday night. ____
■n. K.m . at th « j,rs. John A l f t r d ^ d

home Sunday.
B. P. Ritchey .says he would 

thank Jack Frost very much to 
|X)stpone his vbwti WrtH Aus
tin grass ^got ripe enough to 
mow. ------- -----------

Miss Lona Corley spent Satur
day night with Brit Alford and 
wife.

XETIIRN OF POLLY
By «. B. DINKCLI^PIEL.

glared at it, laughed, and held it to 
hia bend.
-  Then In; tliww It ilhdlig tW  
papers. Again he lay on hia bed. 
The word of the lady in the lobby 

Thomas bad tasted of snocees. occurred to him—•'this rerial of old 
Terily, he had wallowed in it. His fashions is so interesting.” 
name became a household word. ; “Old fashions,” inutterwl Thoinaa, 

“Thomas, the man who writea the isentimentally. “ Old fashions—old 
adventures of Polly O’Han, or, as J friend—old friend—John Gleason—  
he is known at his club, ‘Tommy, the and Polly—Jove!”  What had made 
Polly Man.'”  -jhim think of Polly? And so. he

Once a week the National pub-’ mused and then sprang to his feet, 
lished s further experience of Polly. ■ ^  by not ? It could do no harm to
The Polly coiffure became popular, try. Why not revive Polly— intro- 
and the Polly waltz set all toes duce her to the daughters of the 
prancing. ~ ' women who had chuckled over her

Polly, be it known, was a pretty thirty years ago?
Irish nursery maid, 
gurgling go-cart in

who pushed a 
the park, and

Bro. B ,»w «U  M l  preach a few " .h r ; . ! : .  » f  in.

Homeite, 1 have often heard 
my grandparenta talk o f the old 

.way o f picking cotton, but 1 
thought in this enlightened age 
that people had done away with 
(Jd-time ways. ^ l*m coming U>' 
Mountain Home some time t o ! 
see you people pick cotton.

Meaai^ Winter, Hunt a »d 
Ritchey went to Ivan Monday.

D. A. Upham has returned 
from Strawn where he spent the 
pa.st week.

j sermons for us this week. The 
I congregation Monday night was 
j small but we are expecting iar- 
j ger attendance for the other 
services.
”  Oscar Fain and family visited 

I Brit Mayes Sunday.
Miss. Maggie Corley visited 

Mrs. Turner in the Center Ridge 
community Monday

possibility and improbability in 
most delightful manner.

Site pushed it into a world of gold 
dollars, where she adapted herself 
easily to the most agreeable new 
state of afTaira and set about to 
bring to her feet— in a thrilling ae-

“Old fashions are so interesting!”  
It wai sure to succeed. A man 

?ould not lose all his skill in thirty 
years. I’he National was still ap
pearing Fridaya,

Thomas plunged for his desk and 
pulled out a roll of paper, filled hia 
pen—and then sank bat'k and 
rhewed his mustache. Khmtld the be 

!married -a widow—a divorcee? It
ries of adventures published every
Friday—the sons of the wealthy of
the land, even as she before had tied

_  «  ^ __w __i_itQ-her go-cart Uia park police and
Rev. B. D. "Cook p reach ^  a T  ^  ^

this place Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Parsons and Mrs. Nelson

called on Mrs. True Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. E. H.-Corley and daugh-Dad said for me to hike to the 
cotton pati h and give the other tersV ^xina and Corene"^ 
Correspondents a chance to say (Jraham Friday and visited 
a few words, so here’s to the one \|rt, y  k  Hunter 
who Itet. tho ch »ir and poncil,' R a j„ , „ „ a  Rn«i.
' ’***̂ ’ SlUer Bell. 'Romie Martin and Ludwell Reied~

I ;of Graham were among our
Tonk Valley. tacky people at the party Tues-

Helio everybody! Here I anri oight.  ̂
a fter a three weeks’ absence. Lucian Smith and sister May 

Everybody is ptHctnir “ ^*'*'"‘**^ -Monday
cotton in this part o f the Val- oilfht.
Igy W’e regret very much to lose

George Brown o f Archer Co, ” “ PP>' ^

was hard to choose. Should she atill 
be'youtig? Or ihould it b« a tala 
of Pollv’i  daughter?

An hour paaaeil. Thomas had 
paper picker, and the toy balloon i written a word. Then an idea

offered itself. He commenced to
Finally Thomas decided to wed ’ It was slow work. The Iinet 

f'olly in one of the many adrbntarea.
and annoiinoeil that fact to the Na-' ^̂ ****- acratched and rewrote
tional wiitorial ttaff. remodeled and finally became

WlH.reupon the staff and Tommy ! .
and Mita Gilhullf, the atenographer, i **̂ !.̂ ** bottle of Scotch within
and her girl friend went out to fit- 
tinglv celebrate the event. !

0>;r Ih, lob.le, M i«  nilh,.ll.- u!!°n_*° u
Ih, I-all, .a ll.  »D *, . .4  o « r ! !“ * r.rm .

I f to
I f  your su l)scription exp ires  soon o r  i f  it 
has re* en tly  exp ired , or even i f  you never 
have l>een a reader o f T h K R k p u k TKR  
you can save m o n ey 'a n d  the th ree 
l>est publications o f  th e ir kind, each a 
Year i f  vou suhscrilx* fo r

Southern Home Club
West Texas Reporter

For all the hn-al news

Holland’s Maĝ azine, .
'Hu- .SouUi ' h Homo >l(»rithly

Farm and Ranch,
The SouUi’s Farm Wueklv

•• - T o t s d , - ^

$1.00 a year 

1.00 a year 

1 00 a year
r '": : $S:00 a year

All Three to You For . . $1.75
A ll three papers are excellen t values a t 
th e ir rej^ular price and you now  have the 
op fxtrtun ity  to  g e t  them a t a still low er 
price. T h ey  are a ll published ia  th e  
South t«M».

BETTER ORDER TODAY

West Texas Reporter
He paused
Scotch or

far ahead of hit pen. 
only to drink of (he 
moisten (he towel.

Hia work swept him away—he waa 
Tommy—the old Polly man again—

*

viaitad h i. couain. Cwrl Kni»ht ^ '> * 'W  in Arkanam a »*h e  * Jl”  r ‘
last week i been am<mg our Correspon- Try aa he -would, the Polly

Mr. Horace Bush and w ife Candy Kid.
little son. Woodmw, visited Mr. {
Gossett and family Sunday. |

Bruce Knight and Newt Gos- • We. the undersigned farmers 
sett took supper Sunday night iaruV..«tockmen of the' Ix>ving

sang
the coffee Tommy wang some choice 
linoe of his own—and to go into no 
further details of (he aupper, the | 
following morning .Mr. Thomas |
found himself in (he throes of pto- . 11 / i .. >< >O' iu J a _» he could feel the \t>ung LIoimI oonrsn mam poisoning. To the dt«clor'a . . . • ' ^

k- i: I through hia veins—and Poll?—.u-Tr,« h, h,^l. ^
«n Ih, «th,r IM pal..

reaistible bit of Irish humanity,
adorably impiah and lovable.

Polly,

NOTICE TO H l NTEItS.

Polly
man could not route sufficient en
thusiasm in himself to even offer aa 
a final supreme adventure “The Mas* 
riage of Polly.”

And what happened then, ymm 
ask?

“ I ’m in lore 
■wore Tommy,

with Geoffrey ( ’herryhome*. ^commmitty, realizing the dam-i Ho* I  tell ia my few pagee 
- Jd«u—4da A^berryhomes and i age done to our crops and grass | years that turned Tommy to
daughter, Gladys were shopping' by the grasshoppers and boll 
in toam Saturday. j weevil, and appreciating the

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Ma.«ey and. help rendered in the dcYstrurtion 
daughter, Mrs. John Crutchftald i of  theao inaeets by  the binls, 
and children visifed Mr. Gossett; pledge ourselves not to kill the 
and family Sunday. |(]uail, and at the same t im r W

T. D. w d  Wesley Higdon w’ent 
to the city Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Knighl !s oh tlie S lg n ^ :

warn the sporting public not to 
hunt on our premises. ____

puny list this week.
Mr, Lowery and family were 

shopping in town Monday.
Mr. L. L. Higdon and w ife and ! 

daughter Katie, w-ent to the | 
fa ir Tuesday.

David Hand is working for 
Mr. Moore o f Briar Bend. I>x>k 
out bo)'a.

Mr. Shorn Rogers ia visiting 
hiB parents.

Mr. Will Seddon was one o f 
the fa ir visitors.

Mrs. Gpssett^ spent Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Knight.

Sunshine.

4 Flat Rock.
H oyH o w  are you people feeling 

Second Monday? I feel a 
^  weaker and wiser myself.

Flat Rock was well represented 
' in town and tvaryone Bnemed to 

enjoy the day. The picture 
show we thought was fine.

Mr. Graves and family have 
moved back to town. We regret 
very much to lose them, but wel
come the family that has moved 
into their place.

Bro. Bruton fiHed his regular 
appointment at this place Sat
urday and Sunday nights.

Miss Ins Creager visited J. H. 
Alford and family Saturday 
night and attended our Sunday 
school.

Mr. Fred Fields o f Bryson was 
a guest o f Miss Maggie Taylor 
Sunday afternoon.

Tom Cook and family spent a 
fern- days with relatives in this 

immunity this week.
Mrs. Pritchard and grandchil

dren, Carl Birdwell and Miss 
Lillian Cunningham spent Sun
day at Mr. Taylor’s.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cook gave 
the young folks a tackv party 
last Tuesday night. Most every

Jl  j . Wheat,
.D. F. Ford,
Will Reeves.
N. B. Blevins,
W. F. Tiffin.
R. L. Reeves,
P. A. Dickenson, 
J. A. Fowler,
W. P. Stephens, 
M. D. Maples.
R. L. McKenney., 
J. T. Marshall. 
W. H. Miliican. 
Z. A. Wyatt.
W. F. Bridges.
A. J. Ballew,
J. L. Bratcher 
J. M. Jenkins.
E. L. Holland.
J. J. Dickson,
S. D SUgall.
L. C. Deering.

We, the undersigned farmens 
and stockmen o f Rocky Mound 
community, realizing the dam
age done to our crops and grass 
by the grasshoppers and boll 
weevil, and appreciating the 
help rendered in the destruction 
o f these insects by the birds; 
pledge ourselves not to kill the 
quail, and at the same time we 
warn the sporting public not to 
hunt on our premises.
Signed:

C. J. Gatlings,
J. E. Taylor,
J. S. Burkett,
V. M. Burkett,
Tool Scarbrough, '
W. B. Hinson,
W. G. Smith.
J. B. Smith,
E. A. Blount,
H. K. Ragland,
R. J. Robertson.
W. T. Long,
Albert Kay,
H. A. Norred.

with her mjaelf,”  
■■he measured a

drink.
All night he wrote, and then, 

when the «un awoke the fiiea on tba ‘ 
window wreen, the old man dropped ■ 
hit pen and aobbeil and fell asleep j 
on hia arms.

He awoke honr» later.
The sun was aetting.
He nibbed bis eyes and locked 

about him. Then he rememU.r«4 > 
Polly. Ha at«ppi>(i into the hath- I 

and enjoyed the room and plunged his head and arms 
He had written hU last in cold water. Then he turned to >

hia desk and picked up the bujK'h of

W. K. Thejmaa, tl»en William K. 
Thomas, Kaq., and finally Old Man 
Thomas ?

He lived, grew prosperous, and 
slightly bald. He gambled a bit, 
and drank g bit.
leat cigars.
etory ^fore the Polly supper.

Don’t Buy “ Just as Good”  Hour
If the flour is good the merchant or salesman 

should be able to sell it on its merits. If it is not 
good, you don’t want it.

SUPREME"
IS  A

Q U A L I T Y  F L O U R

It sells on its merits. When 
you And a flour just as good, 
you And one that costs the same _ 

or more money. You might as well get the right one.

The Graham Mill & Elevator Co.

•ocre«r«l as poilr’s adventursa bad 
been in the National.

And then the slump came.
A i tha age af fifty-fire W illiM  

Thomas lit a quarter cigar and 
myked to tha liiiad face that 
grimaced at him in hia mirror: 
•Tommy, my boy, do you. rsabaa 
you are broka? Boy, do you rcal-
im it r

U* bad seen tha startling condi- 
tioo impending for soma tima, the 
mind that had acbemed ao many ad- 
fBulurH fs rb li  heroina could not 
now acare up an ^venture to bring 
him in a dollar.

Hia credit was sflTT good at the 
club, ’fhera ha want each momiiig 
and breakfaatad and lit a c la b 'c i^  
T fa i  ba read hia paper, and toward 
aoon waa invited, or, aa it was all on 
the books, invitad a fellow iDembn 
to luncheon. A game of cheaa in the 
afternoon, a buffat aupper; and, 
after all, tha day was not ao long.

Then one aril morning he was in-
ritfld.iata tha aad rereivedia. ThomaB. Eiq.

The first page was blank. Thomas 
' yawned and crumpled It and threw 
I it in tha baakeL ''ha next waa blank 
I alao. And tha third, and the fourth.

All the mass o.* papers were not 
' touched by a pan.
i In a frenzy he sprang to hia feat, 
t A"few-purw 1*7" ou ttiF-fioo#: Tfof I 
a word waa written upon them.

Tha B»aa navlad a»d trampl«ff! 
I them. Then his eyes fell on tha' 
I whisky flask.

He lifed it—It waa emptj^ E[l 
; underatood than.

It had all been a nightmare—a 
I drunken fantasy. He had not writ* 
ten a word. Ha bnried hia head ia 
hia arm aad his hsad touebsd tbs

Slowly he drew it out and aet it 
before him. Re lit a cigar. The 
blue smoke curled to the ceiling.

Then ha held tha thing to bis betd 
and pnUad tha trigger.

The National on Friday showed a 
hatkdsoms photograph of William

suggestion (hat his account had been 
increasing rapidly for some time. 
Thomis thanked the ofika.for re
minding him, passed round dub ci
gars, and then, in a cold perapira- 
tioo, sought his roams. All night 
he sat at hia table, dozing and pull
ing’ at a cold cigar, aeeking in fi»>^ 
faces of the pBMera-by and the flick
ering lights a way out '

In the morning be bathed and 
changed hia clothes. Discouraged, 
he passed down the street. *A friend 
greeted him sod took him into a ho
tel for a drink. They sat through, 
the morning, chatting in (he lobbv. i 
Two ladies entered. ’ I

“ Alicia, my dear.” said one. “ you' 
must see the colonial pendant dad. 
hM g i » «  »nr. I do think this re-' 
rival of old fashions is to infereat*

I ,
Then they passed on and Thomas! 

went home. He lay on hia bed and 
pulled hia mimtscbe. He had com# 
to the end of hk tether. j

He roee, opened hia desk, and aim- 
lesely ran through hia papers. He 
picked up the revolver that lay ibern.

It lamented his death—hia fall—
his debaueberiee.

Finally it announced that the fol
lowing week would be published a 
etory by him, found by hie house
keeper, good eonl. while he waa 
drunk.

She had taken it to her room to 
preecrve it.

The public owed her a vote of 
thanks.

It was a tale of Polly— Polly 
whom our mothers had read of thir
ty years sgo—s tele of Polly’s re
turn.—Houston Poet.

Q U IT E  A JO KER .

“ Dilki ie a facetious chap.”  
“ Yea?”
“ He referi to the stock exchange aa 

one of our best known watering

VER Y MUCH BO.

“ So Mayme ia going to marry s 
nian in the upfer cirrlee.”

“ Yes, I tti^rslaod ha ie ao avi
ator.

Bring Your Cotton to the

Graham Gin
a

We have installed huller 
breasts to our gin stands 
and can gin your cotton 
either picked or in bolls. 
You will always get a  
full lint turnout at the 

*

GRAHAM GIN CO.

IttbeKneeiathisdieasead igwredone* 
appear eqaelly Mack in all the diffsreaS 
Bendians, it ladioatea a deAei of s»fM  
IkaS oausee aerrous bead'artie J te  sbonla 
ba oorrecAed at oaoa. Ejaa Usesd frea.

I know mv hnsiness. and it matters 
not how difllcult or how com|illcated 
your case may seem. I can correct the 
trouble If It can be done by tb«‘ use of i 
glasses. All I ask is a trial: ‘twill j 
cost you nothing if not sasiflf^.

I carry a complete line of accurate
ly ground lenses, all sizes, rimless 
and insert. hVames and noee-gtass 
mountings, sjiectacle and eyeglass 
rases carried. ^

Itememiter my prices aCe not eztor-

J. L  WOODS.
Jesreler and Optician. Graham. TVa.

I

EVE R YB O D Y—
when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

Grahaa ladqgadeat 
-  TdephoM C m p ay

W. H. MAYES. MaMgvr

Mend Your Broken PtatBB.
T ry  a bottle of Carter’sGcment; 

it win mend china, rlass and 
crockery, 10c per bottle, at The 
Graham Printing Co.
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avvording to his 
need; and shall cause a record 
to le  kept o f the condition o f 
each patient when admitted and 
from time to time thereafter.

He shall temporarily or per
manently discharge from said 
ho‘’pital any patient who shall 
willfully or habitually violate 
the rule.s thereo f; or who is 
found not to be sick, diseased or 
injured; or who is found to have

j  offii er or employee ^of such 
tHpital shall accept from any 
utient thereof any fee, pay
ment or gratuity whatsoever for 
;i« services.
‘Sec. 10. Whenever a patient 

laK >)een admitted to said hos- 
‘ t'-.l frr>m the county in which 
he hospital is situated, the su- 
H?i*intendent shall cau.se inquiry 
o be made as to hi* circumstan- 

and o f the relatives o f such 
latient legally liable for his .sup- 

I f  he finds that-such pa- 
ipnt, or said relative.*** are liable 
n pay for his care and treat

ment, in whole or in part, an or-
ler shall be made directing such 

recovered therefrom : or who forj i-ticnt, or said relatives to pay 
any other reason is no longer a  ̂ the treasurer o f such hospital

'or the support o f such patient a 
l>ecified sum per week, in pro- 

jortion to their financial ability, 
)Ut such sum shall not exceed 
he actual per capita cost of 
naintenance. The superintend
ent shall have power and author- 
tty to collect such sum from the

this Act, it shall be lawful for 
the board o f managers to 
contract with any regularly 
incorporated society or hos
pital or city or town within the 
county maintaining a hospital, 
for the care o f some o f Uie sick, 
injured or diseased persons ap
plying for iidmi.ssi«)n to the 
county hdspital.

It shall be lawful for the com- 
mi.ssioners’ court o f any county 
to co-operate with and to join 
the proper authorities o f any 
city or town having a popula
tion o f ten- thousand i>erRons or 
more in the establishment, build
ing, equipment and maintenance 
of a hospital in said city or town 
and to appropriate such funds as 
may be determined by said com-

of such hospital shall be under 
the joint  ̂ ?o»trt»b^f-^ueh com- 
mi.ssioners’ court, and city au-

»state o f the patient, or his rela- thoritie.s
‘ivcs  legally liable for his sup- 
x>rt. in the manner provided by 
aw for the collection o f expen
es o f the last illnes o f a de- 
e.ased person. I f  the superin

tendent finds that such patient.

Sec. 15. Where no provision 
is made as provide<i in Section 
14, and no county hospital is 
now .provided for the purpose 
aforesaid, or where such provis
ion is inadequate, it shall be th e :

r .said relatives are not able to duty o f the commissioners' 
>ay, either in whole or in part, | court o f each county that now 
or his care and treatment in i has a city with a population o f

.suitable patieht for treatment 
therein; and shal) make a full 
report thereof at the next meet
ing o f the board o f managers; 
and-the said board shall make 
such final disposition o f the ca.se 
as they may think prt>per. Fn>m 
the decision o f the Iward o f 
managers there shall l>e no ap
peal.

He shall collect and receive all 
moneys due the hospital, keep 
an accurate account o f the same, j 
report the same at the monthly 
meeting o f the board o f mana
gers, and transmit the same to i 
the county collector w ithin ten I 
days a fter such meeting. '!

He shall before entering upi>n < 
the discharge o f his duties, give ome a charge upon the county, ion or before December 1, 1913̂  
a b(»nd in such sum as the board Should there be a dispute a.s to |’and o f any county which may 
o f managers may determine, to [the ability to fay.- o r , ikmbt. 4i> i later hava a  oity -with a pepttht" 

-secure the faithful performance; the mind o f the sup«*rintendent,' lion o f more than ten thousand 
o f Ihe duties oi his ottioe.

Sec. 9. Any resident o f the 
county in which the hospital is j 
situated, desiring treatment in j 
such hospital, may apply in per-| 
son to the superintendent or to| Sec. 11. The resident officer, in such manner as may be deter■ 
any reputable physician for ex -;o f the hospital shall admit the mineil upon resolution thereof, 
aminatirm, and such physician, managers into every part o f the to provide for the erection o f 
i f  he find that such person is suf-1 ;»«K.pital and the premises, and such county hospital or hospit- 
fenng from any illness, disease i ,»i\e them access on demand to als, as may be necessary, for 
or injury, may apply to the sup- all 'ixwks, papers,' accounts and that purpose, and to p n »id e  
erintendent o f the hospital for *e\.ords pertaining to the hospit- therein a room, rooms, ward or

il, and shall furnish copies, ab-‘ w*ards, for the temp<»rary care 
'tracts and reports whenever re- o f pers*>ns suffering from men- 
^uired by them. All hospitals ’ tal or nen’ous disease, and al.so 
**'taMished or maintained under I to make pnivision in .separate 
'h r prnvtstons o f this Act shall building.s for patients suffering 
\ie .•'vibject to inspection by any,from  tuberculosis and other 
luly authorized repre.s<>ntative communicable dUeases and from 
n the State R«»ard o f Health, or .time to time to add thereto ac- 
iny State Board o f <"harities commodations sufficient to take 

’ that may hereafter lie created, care o f the patients o f the coun-

ger o f the spread o f meningitis 
and other Epidemic disease.s and 
the fact that there is now no ad
equate law’ requiring the mainte
nance o f county hospitals and 
dispensaries, creates an emer
gency, and an imperative public 
necessity, and the constitutional 
rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days is hereby 
suspended and this Act shall be 
effective frt)m and after its pas
sage.

Mark Your Laundry
With Carter's, Payson’s *)r San

ford’s indelible ink.—The (ira-
ham Printing t^ .

A Newspaper Helps.
, The public sclwxd is one «>f the 

missioners' court, after joint neatest factor* in «ur country, 
conference with the authorities j when reinforced by goo*l, wlM>le- 
o f such city or town as may be { rel iable newspa,»ers. it 
nwessary, and the management | ^jves the American child a prac

tical education. Without the aid
of news]ia(H.‘rK the public school 
can not give u l)oy or girl that 
degree of general intelligence 
that you wish your children to 
have. You can now get the The 
West Texas Rejairter and The 
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News 
for one year, three papers a week.

_

M'iiiL

is  in':.. V.

I he county court shall hear and 
determine same, after calling 
•vitnesses, and .shall make such 
irder as may lie pniper. from 
•.chirh there shall be no appeal.

person.s, within six months from 
the time when such city shall 
have aJLtained such population, 
such population to lie ascertain- 
e«l,by such commissioners’ court

his admission. Blank forms for ■ 
such appheatMms shall be pro
vided by the hospital, and shall 
be forwarded by the superin
tendent thereof gratuitously to 
•ny reputable physician in the 
county upon request. far as 
practicable, applications for ad- 
mis.sion to the hospital shall be 
made upon such forms. The su
perintendent o f the hospital, up- .md of the commissioners’ court ity. This time may be extended 
on receipt o f such applicationj^ i f  o f the count y ; and the resident !>y the State Board o f Health for 
it appears therefrom that _pa- otfirers shall admit such repre- good cause shown. I ’nless ade- 
tient is suffering from illness, -^entatives into every part o f the quate funds for the building o f 
disease or injury, and if there hospital and its buildings, and^said hospital can be derived from 
be a vacancy in the said hospital give them access
"shali notify  the p e i t w t r ^ j ,  reports, ^oolcs. pa-; available for such purpose, issu- 
such application to appear and accounts pertaining to ance o f county warrants and
person at the hospital. If. ui^n the hospital.__ „__________________.scrip, it shall be the duty o f the,

12.^ Wherever a

THE FARMFR’S FIRST 
SICKNESS.

WHEN there U sickness 
or an accident on the farm, 
haste in calling the doc
tor is vital.
Life may rest on minutes— 
Dont wait until sickness 
occurs, and THEN wish 
you had a telephone 
Order it NO W  from our 
nearest manager, or wnte.

THE SOUTHWESTERN TEIE6RAPN 
AND TELEPHONE CO.

TEia

a

Improved Places
F r o m  8 0  t o  3 2 0  A c r e s

• •

Raw lands in Young and adjoining counties. 
Write for list or call in and

^ Tell Us What You Want.

-E . S. GRAHAM,
Land Agent Graham, Texas.

N

Young County Abstract Co.
Graham, Texas.

We Hake Abstracts and Do a 
General Land and Loan Business

We Will Appreciate Your Patronage 
and Give You Good Service

Office in Tidwell Bldg.

R. L. TANKERSLEY. Mgr. E. W. FRY. Sec.-Treaa.

Better
Coffee

ia mads with an

ELECnUC
COFFEE PERCOUTOR

F rice  $7.50

Our Lamps are Selling at the Following Prices:
IS Watt. 45c 40 Watt. SOc
25 Watt. 45c 60 Watt. 60c

100 Watt 90c

Daytime Deliveries Made Free of Cbarfe

Graham Bectric Light & Supply Company
W. F. BABB. Manager.

commissioner*’ court to submit.  ̂
either at a speciaT etection ratted - 

the purpo&e. or at a regu lar. 
election, the proposition o f the

___  county
paTTehi. or o f  any patient appJy- hospital for the care and treat
ing in person for admission, the ment o f persons suffering from 
aaperintendent is satisfied That any illness, disea.*e or injurj’ ex- 
such person ia suffering from  ̂i*ta in conection urith, or on th e . issuance o f bonds for the pur- j 
any illness, disea.*^ or injury, he grounds o f a county poor house | pose o f building such hospital, 
aball admit him to the hospital or el.sewhere, the commissioners* 
aa a patient. . All such applica-  ̂court shall appoint a board o f 
tiom  shaH state .whether, in the managers fo r  such hos|bttat,'and 

' Judgment o f th e  phyrichm. the board o f managers shall there- 
person is able to pay, in whole after be subject to all provisions

D R  \\\ A. MORRIS
D E N TIST

Office orer (iraham Xat’ l. Rank.

TTk a h a m . T E X A ^

or in part, fo r his care and Ireal- 
ment while at the hospital; and

of this Act. in like manner as if  
it had been originally estab-

«ver> application shall be filed, Hahed hereunder. Any hospital 
and recorded in a book kept fo r , which may hereafter be astab- 
the purpose in the order o f its Hahed by any commissioners’ 
receipt. When said hospital i s , court shall in like manner be 
complete and ready for the,subject to  all the provisions o f 
treatment o f patients, or when- j this Act.
ever thereafter there are vacan- Sec. 1.3. When deemed advis- 
eies therein, admission to said able by the commissioners’ court 
hospital shall be made in the or- j and approved by the State Board
der in which the names and ap
plicants shall appear upon the 
application book to be kept as 
alwve provided, in so far as such 
applicants are certified by the 
superintendent to be suffering 
from any illness, disease or jn_-_ 
jury. No discrimination shall 
be made in the accommodations, 
care or treatment o f any patient 
because o f the fact that the pa-

o f Health, a county may main- 
thin more than one county hos
pital for the purpose aforesaid.

Sec. 14.* It shall be lawful for 
any commissioners’ court o f any 
county which has no city with a 
population o f more than ten 
thousand persons, to contract 
for a period not exceeding one 
year, with any regularly incor
porated society or hospital or

tient or his relatives contribute municipality w'ithin the county 
to the cost o f his maintenance,' maintaining a hospital, or with 
in whole or in part, and no pa-, any other adjacent county, for 
tient shall be permitted to p a y : the care o f any or all o f the sick
for his maintenance in such hos
pital a greater sum than the av
erage per capita coat o f mainte- 
nance therein, including a reas- 
onabla allowance for the interest 
oil the coat o f the hospital; and

diseased or injured inhabitants 
o f the county, upon such terms 
and conditiona as they may by 
agreement think proper. Where 
a county haa eatablished a hos
pital aa required by Section 16 o f

I f  the proposition shall fail io  
receive a majority vote at such 
election' aakf rommiaaioneQ’ 
co iy l may be required thereaf
ter at intervals o f not less than 
twelve months, upon petition o f 
ten per cent o f the qualified vot
ers o f said county, to sutmiit 
said proposition until same shall 
caceive the requisite vote au
thorizing the isuance o f the 
bonds. z.

Sec. 16. Where found to be 
more practicable, and when ap
proved-by the State Board o f 
Health, two or more adjacent 
counties, having each a popula
tion o f less than fifteen thous
and persons, may jo in .fo r  the 
purposes o f this Act, and erect 
one or more hospitals for their 
joint use, under the terms and 
conditions above set forth for a 
single county.

In such cases such combined 
counties shall have the same 
pow’ers, and be subject to same 
liabilities as a single county, 
herein provided for, and the dis
trict court in either county shall 
in such cas&have th e ^ m e  pow
er for the purpose o f enforcing 
this Act. as are herein provided 
for in case o f single counties.

Sec. 17. The existence o f tu- 
berculoe'is in every^ county, city 
and town in the Stiite, the dan-

i ,

P A P E R H A N G IN G  AND  
H O l’S E P A IN T fN r .

CiKAHAM, TEXAS.

COCHRAN A  SON

Co.NTKACTORS -  BUILDERS

Graham, Texas

K A Y  & A K IN  

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LA W  

r.RAHAM, TEXAS

C. W. JOHNSON
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LA W

Office Went Hide Square. 

GRAHAM, TEXAS.

A. L. B R A N T L E Y
L a w y e r

Practice in all Courts
Office over Beckham Nat’ l Hank

B. B. G A R R E T T
CO NTRACTO R A BUILDER

I »
gra ’h a m , t e x a b .

F A R M E R S
Bring Your Cotton to ____

Farmers Union Gins
at Graham and Loving

Both ^ins are in iLood shape and are doing good 
work. Win gin your bolls at Loving.

We are giving two bushels of seed to a hundred 
pounds of seed cotton. Also give every man a 
buggy whip.

Farmers Union Gin Co.
A. H. JONES. Manager _________

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Oyster season now open. We handle 
the best Seal-Shipt.

Wm I Side of Square

WALKER & McCOMBS. Proprietors.

MOUNTAINSroE HOTEL
RRRCHRR M. BAKKR, PROP.

Rates $2.00 jn'r Day.

Ctraham, Texas.

Duet-No-More Floor Sweep.
For sale in .‘V) lb. pails and lOo 

lb. barrels. The Graham l*rint- 
ing Co.

Graham Auto
Supply Company

CHAS. WIDMAYEt. Manager.

Automobile Accessories 
and Supplies

New Tlrea. Fire Proof G a r^ 1
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origin, Dr. Chas. Hartsook,
Fan*.

3. A  peculiar case o f muscu* 
asthenopia. Dr. Crittenden 
|t,^t. Worth.

neonatorium, 
^ ’VmiDon.s, Strawn.

*^8. Ubatrectlhn to the nasal 
passages— its effect on the gen
eral system and treatment. Dr. 
R. B. Sellars, Ft. Worth.

Surgery
Dr. Hubert F. Leach, Weath

erford, President', Dr. R. A. Dun
can, Graham, Secretary.

1. Wound infection. Dr. H. F. 
Leach, Weatherford.

2. Infected gall bladder. Dr. 
Wade H. Walker, Wichita Falls.

3. Injuries o f elbow joint. Dr.

Chas. H. Harris, Ft. Worth.
4. Can surgery be done suc

cessfully in the country?— with 
report o f a hundred cases. Dr. R. 
A. Duncan, Graham.

Practice of Medicine

8. Acute nephritis. Dr. J. M. i 
Luttrell, Mfneral Wells.

9. Subject unannounced. Dr. j
Dr. C. E. Johnson, Seymour, j D. P. Rumph, Ft. Worth. 

President, Dr. F. E. Clark, Put- 10. Differential diagnosis o fl 
nam. Secretary. i gastric and duodinal ulcer, Dr. j

1. Relative .value, o f testa for ' j .  W . Wharto^. JBreckenridga, ♦ 
occult blood. Dr. T. C. Terrill,

R A L L Y  DAY.

Sunday was “ rally day”  at the j 
Presbyterian church and by 10 j 
o’clock the church was well filled ; 

I with Sunday school goers, both | 
: regular and irregular.

Ranger. “
2. Adolescence, Dr. A lf  W. Ir

by, Weatherford.
3. “ The Tobacco Habit,”  Dr.

Alexander S. Garrett, Spring- 
town.

^  t_^N an^ ic  ^d jc tion . Dr. W^j Every-teacher and each officer; 
C.Houndtree, Ft. Worth. ^ad exerted him-!

5. Some thoughts on life in- nelf to get a full attendance andi
surance,^Dr. J. H. Florence, med-1 met with good success, as waat 
ical director Great Southern L ife  ! seen by the fact that a total o f 
Insurance Company. ’ 272 were pre.sent.

6. Heat production, phys|p-, A special program had been
logical and pathological. Dr. S . ' prepared and was carried out, 
J. Petty, Decatur. together with the recitation o f

famfUar and favorite scripture 
pasaiages.

A j large number o f people of 
the *ronk Valley oomnaunity  at- 
tended the ser\ ices. They came 
through the mud but did not 
seem to mind that very much.

Those from Tonk Valley were:
Mr. and Mrs. John George, 

Zula, Willi# and Mary Qeorge, 
Gladys and Inez- Cherryhomes. 
Mary and Lora Seddon, Vernon 
George, Miss Ida George, Mrs. 
Ada Thomas, Allie, Ray and Ma
ry Thomas, Mrs. .1 V. Freeman, 
Beulah and Elsie Freeman, Miss 
Katherine Higdon and Geofrey 
Cherryhomes.

F b t Rock community was rep- 
r e s ^ ,  by Miss Delilah Rob- 
bins7 Lillian Canyham and Car- 
roll Robbins.

Try a Davis Automatic Ink- 
stand- neat, lasts forever, and 
keeps ink fresh and clean. 
and $l..SO. Graham Ptg. Co.

IS .

les

Our Big Fall and Winter

REDUCTION SALE
This Grand Event Will Begin Monday, October 13, and Continue Until the Holidays
A Grand Revolution in Price Reduction, the like of which you have never before seen on 
Men's, Women’s and Children’s Ready-to-Wear Garments, Shoes, Dress Goods, Staples, 
Notions, etc., in fact, evervthin^ in our entire immense stock of new, clean merchandise. 
This sale coming now, before we have had any cold weather, really at the very opening of 
the winter season, affords the greatest opportunity ever offered to supply your wants^at^ 
great saving. We know we buy our goods as cheap as anybody, ana we believe cheaper 
and are not afraid to put our prices down in black and white. We cordially invite you to come and see us*

Big Cut Prices on Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Overcoats and Men's Odd Pants

Men’s Fine Clothing
$10.00 and $12.50 heavy winter 
Worsted and Cashmere Suits 
at $7.50
$15.00 and $10.50 all-wool winter 
SuiU at . . . $10.00
Bijt lot of Kirschhaum hand-made 
Suits at . . . $12.50
$20.00 Kirschhaum Suits c u t  
to . . .  . $16.00
$22.50 and $2S.OO Kirschhaum 
Suits at . . . $18.50

Boys’ Gothiig «t Cut Prices
$2.00 Boys' Suits cut to
3.00 Boys’ Suits cut to
3.50 Boys* Suits cut to
5.00 Boys’ Suits cut to
7.50 Boys’ Suits cut to

$1.50
2.00
2.50
3.50 
5.00

9.50 and $10 Suits cut to 7.50

Stoves—Cook o n  B o itm
^$50 Cresent Ingot Iron Range cut 
to . . . $3875
440-Gfeseirt Ingot Iron Range ru t 
to . . . $32.25
$30 Cresent Cook Stoves, wood or 
coal, cut to $22.25
$25 Cresent Cook Stoves, wood or 
coal, cut to $19.75
$12 Coal Heaters, cut to $9.75 
SIO Coal Heaters, cut to S.25 
$7.50 Coal Heaters, cut to 6.00 
$11 Wood Heaters, cut to 9.25 
$10 Wood Stove, cut to 8.25 
$7.50 Wood Stove, cut to 6.25 
$5.(X) Wood Stove, cut to 3.75 
$3.50 Wood Stove, cut to 2.95 
$3.00 Wood Stove, cut to 2.45 
$2.50 Wood Stove, cut to 1.95

400 Pairs Ladies’  Shoes
In gunmetal, patent and vici kid.
wnrth .3 and i  00 i iit to,
300 pairs mis.se8* and boys' shoes, 
sizes 8' > to 2, worth 2 00 and 2.50 
sale price 1.35 and 1.95
Dorothy Dodd shoes, the most 
stylish for women. $3.50 to 5.00 

In order to move our immense 
stock of shoes we are throwing 
proHts away and selling some 
shoes at less, than actual coal ^

Groceries

Underwear
Ladies' 3.N! Bleached VestSr cut
t o ..................................... 2Sc
Ladies' 7.̂  ̂ Bleached Union Suits 
cut to . . .  . SOc
Men’s and Boys* 7.^ Union Suits 
cut to . . SOc
Mens’ and Boys’ 3.^ Union Suits 
cut to . . .  . 25c
Boys’ heavy Shirts and Drawers
ctti to T" ! 2Sc
Men's 50c Fleeced Undershirts 
cut to . . .  . 35c
Men’s 75c Ribbed Undershirts 
cut to . . SOc

Just received a new Oar of that 
“ Belle of Wichita ” Flour 

—every sack fully guarantee<l. 
Try.it.-
7 lbs. good Rio Roasted CofTee 
foi  ̂ . . . 1.00
25 lbs. new. clean Broken Rice, 
only r 1.00
2.V can Health Club Baking Pow
der for . 19c

tatoes.
By bujfing.mMt

ies in solid carloads we get them 
at'a much lower price than the 
ordinary buyer. That is why we 
sell them cheaper. .......... .

JUST THE WAY OF A BOY
Moat Mothora Havo Had Soma Such

___IxjSfitnfit as la Portrayad Mara
by "Bob'* Burdotto.

You aand your f>oy on an errand. 
There are three women in the par
lor. Yon hare waited as long at 
you can, in all coiirteity, for them to 
go. They hare dereloped alarming 
aymptonif of itaying to tea. And 
you know there aren’t half enough 
strawberries to go round. It ia only 
a throe l̂inutea’ walk to the grocery, 
however, and Tom »eta off like a 
rocket, and you are so pleased with 
hia celerity and ready good nature 
that you want to run after him and 
kiaa him. He is a long time, how
ever. Ten minutes become fifteen, 
fifteen grow into twenty, the twenty 
awell into half an hour, and your 
guests exchange* very significant 
glances as the half bwomes three- 
quarters. Your boy returns at laat. 
Apprehension in hia downcast eyes, 
humility in his laggard step, peni
tence in the appealing alouch of hia 
battered hat̂  and a pound and a 
half of shingle nails in hit hands.

“ Mother,”  he saya, “ what was it 
you told me to get besides the nails?”

And while you are counting your 
scanty store of berrit't to make, them 
go round without a fraction, you 
hear .Tom out in the. Ijick yard, 
wkisthng and hammering swav. 
building a dog house with tfie nsih 
you never told him to get.— Kr<vm 
RolsTt .T. Burdette's ‘*I{ise and Fall 
of the Mustache.”

^QUITE PROBABLY HE WOULD
LIttIa One’s Answer to Teacher’s

Qucetlen Really Not Such a Great 
Deal Out of the Way.

I During a moment of relaxation 
.Senator Warren of Wyoming told 
of the attempt of a achonl teacher to 
axplain the functions of an .\oteri- 
'an consulate.

For several mmnfea the teacher 
SOtked. untiringly, the senator aaid, 
but the yonnpters were alow in 
grasping the aub «̂>t. Finally «hc 
tried a new Uck.

"Suppose,”  the remarked, “ that 
aomebody took a man up in an aero- 

sod sftir a wMd. excifing 
j fight of aererml days, dropped him 
I thousands of miles from home in a 
I foreign country, what placa would 
|he seek first of all?”

“ I know MIbs Maryl I know 
I BOW!" cried oou of Ibt amal! pupils. 
; violently wriggHng his upraised 
'hand..

“ Well. ITarry," encouragingly said 
! the teacher, “ wluit place wotiM he 
seek?”

. “The hoapital, Mias Mary,”  was 
'the prompt reply of the happy little 
Harrv.

SUSTAINS LIFE W1TH()UTV,^R

Rnmarkable Pact In Conneotten WItb 
the Snail la a Puxzle to 

the Bclentleta.

It Is a fact that while the common 
mail has lungs, heart and a general 
emulation, being in every respect 
sn sir-breathing creature, it is oev- 
erthclfiM able to live indefinitely 
without inhaling tite least bit of air, 
an element supfiosed to be essential 
to the existem-e of all creaturea en
dowed with lunp. .\ high authority 
once said, “To all orpnized creat
ures the removal of oxygen, water, 
nourishment and heat causes death 
to ensue.”  It thus appesou that 
when that statement was made the 
authority quoted did not appear to 
take into consideration the snail as 
being one of the “ orpnized beings.”  
ThF experiment* of one seientiat, 
however, have clearly demonstrated 
that any or all of the usual life eaa- 
ditions may be removed ia (he case 
of the snail without terminating ite 
existence, or indeed impairing its 
functions The snail retreats into its 
shell on the approach of frosty 
weather, and causes the opening or 
mouth of its shell to be hermetically 
scaled by a secretion of silky texture 
absolutely impervious to air and wa
ter. In this condition, therefore, it 
is plain that the little creature is 
dcprivcil of three of the four els- 
menu of life-—air, wafer and nour
ishment.

REVENGE

Extra-Specials
Standard Calico 
Men's Duck Gloves 
6c Cotton naids *

Blankets
Extra heavy Wool-Nap Blankets, 
60x76. worth 1..50 per pair, cut 
to . . . .  . 98c
11x4 Wool-Nap Blankets. 64x80, 
worth 2.25, cut to , $1.48
Extra heavy Wool-Nap Blankets, 
66x80, worth 3.25,cut to $2.48 
Extra heavy Wool Plaid Blank
ets. 66x80, worth 4.25, $2.96
Extra larjie Comforts, good ones, 
worth 2.00, cut to $1.48

3 1-2c 
5c 

-- 4c
7 l-2c Cotton Plaida. good 5 c  
10c Seal Ginghams 7 1 ~2c 
12>i Book-fold Ging's 7 1-2c 
Amoakeg Beat Gfng'a /7 1~2c 
8-oz. Duck T - 1 0 c  
Children’s Hose, small sizes 3c 
Ladies' 15-cent Black and Tan 
Hose . . .  I 5 c  
10c Nail Brushes 5c
25c Hair dnishes $ 5c
35c Hair Brushes 25c
25c Qothes Brushes 15c
50c Clothes Brushes 35c

To Automobile Owners
* Stop your cBr 4n front of our store 
and have it filled with beet fiasolene 
from a Bowser Double-Filter Tank.

REMEMBER, it will be to your advantage to come early and get picking choice of our mammoth stocks, but 
if it is so you can’t come early, don’t forget that these prices hold good until Christmas. It is a duty you

owe to yourself and family to buy where the price is the lowest.
• I

The Jno. E. Morrison Company
The Store Where Price and Quality Harmonize.

CH IN ESC R tP U B LIC A N ia M .

Although tbt prattu-e of making 
plaintiff and defendant kneel down 
lyffire the juffga tn Ttia wufic' o f  a" 
lawanit and tha application of cor
poral punishment to extract confea- 
aion# from the mnpected offender 

..hgvt„ been, probalmcd by law, ttill 
rin some rural diatricta and cities the 
7auDiorifiea of the court have not 
' yet completely abandoned these prac- 
;tices. President Yuan, wishing the 
lautboritiea to aaapect the righte of 
! the people and thereby to show them 
LUlt rfitl .aigiufloaDOT of a republican 
: form of government, hat telegraphad 
I instmciicna to the Tutuha to. invoa>
! Sgate the practice of the local coarts. 
—Peking Daily News.

CH IN ESK PAPER M ONEY.

Paper money U said to have had 
ita origin in CHiina in the year 806, 
when tfie govamnient issued i t . to 
relieve a finandal stringency, re- 
Miving coin in return, which en
abled it to pay off outstanding obli
gations. In the museum of St. 
John’s college in Shanghai ia a paper 
bill worth 1,000 cash, the equivalent 
»f 50 rents, Ameriran money, which 
was iaaued by the first Ming em
peror (Ilung-wo, A. D. 1368-1399). 
It is nearly two feet long and one 
foot wide, printed on mulberry bark 
paper, and la a dark slate color.— Ar
gonaut.

------------ Jt
T H E  REASON.

Mother (reproviiigly)— When I 
was young girls never thought of do
ing the things they do today.

Daughter—Well, that's why they 
lidn’t do them.— Pittsburgh Post

LdO IC A L R E S U LT.

“ Binka, who failed at ballooning, 
aaa very caostic about Jinka’ avia* 
‘ion trial."

"Naturally; it was a soaratgbt la 
%im."

“ I ’ve asked mother to spend a 
seek with os.”  *

“ Weil, then, 1 doaVnuBd as asweh 
f the butcher did stick aaa with a 
ougb turkey."

-B K V  LEASE.*

What 1» known as the “ sky laaae" 
n rlevrUnd, O., IS one of Um moat 
iirious building space letaea ever 

4rson up. .Some time ago a front* 
ig« of I.V) feet was leased for a term 
if ninety-nine years, and the leasee 
m in i a six-story shop and offlcs 

•tniiture having foundatinna'strong 
"nnugti to carry several additional 
-tones, .\fler the building vaa com- 

the owner leased tbc air 
■pure abiiTi* the sixth floor, and tbs
-upport of the walls and columns of 
the six-story structure to the Oeet- 
land .Athletic club. The slab the* 
added seven stone* to the six-«tory 
structure at a cost of more than 

club ^ya~i7fixed an- 
nual renUiTTor ita “ air space," along 
with the entrance space for the lifts 
and a space in the basement. Tbs 
■even top ttoriea are, of courae ownsd 
by the athletic club, and at the ter
mination of the lease, which will run 
for about ninety years, the owner 
of the fee agree* to pay the appraised 
falde o f the improvementa, or aitend 
the lease for another period of years.

LU C K Y .

“ Sarah -Berohanlt says aha has 
no desire to vote.”

“ Rut that’s no argument against 
the proposition that women ought to 
have the right to vote.”

“Of course it isn’t. I was merely 
thinking it was lucky."

"B’hy lucky?”
“ How many election judges wonld 

hs able to understand ^ r  if Sarah 
should walk into a polling place and 
ask in French for a ballot ?”

H it  PHILO SO PHY.

Employer— I see you’ve collected 
a lot of small accounts, but you 
haven’t made much headway with 
the bigger ones.

Collector— No, sir; I generally 
make it a rule to—h'm—follow aloim 
the line of least reaiatanoe.

B EH IN D  T H E  TIM BB.

“B'hat ia this ‘eurythmy* that 
people are talking so much about ?"

“Ton ll havt to excuse me. 1 
haven’t found out yet whethar itii 
a new dance, a new reiigioa or a aaw 
diaaaa .̂*

/

A ■
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Local and Personal Mention I will j»tart ray cla^s in J’ lnsi* 
jL-al Culture to<lav; will teach ev-

E. B. Owen returned FMday* * moneyr +>/Cr Stt)r!rll.

erv Monday and Thursday evi- 
j niniif inmiediately alter school at 

- *jtlty B»ws’ Athletic Kov*ni in

Outing flannel, light and 
dark colors, full width, only 
4c.— The Jno. E. Morrison 
Co.

Want Ads
L. TrB lfllibpr

from  Oklahoma where he 
been to see a sick sister.

Choice Rye for sale at a
J-. W  , GasKN. tf

Personally, we know very lit
tle alx)ut zoology, but it has al
ways seemed to us that roaring' 
mnst-be-H great

•“ -f M i«. Maud Carmack returned ".u ";

You may be a mtxierate drink-

Sunday night fn>m a month’s ' I’*''* 
visit to her aunt in Tarrant Co.

L i cii.u-: .Miu  kk.

e r ! But when you try “ Coop
er's Best Coffee”  you will drink
regular. Sold by Graves & W ard.t

I Miss Lilla Belle Findley was
in the city Monday and made

N. C. Cunningham •of South 
Fure fruit jellies in glasses at Bend was a Graham visitor Big 

Graves & Ward. Mondav.

Mrs. Eugene Crouch, who 
has been visiUng her parents, 
Mr.and Mrs. C. W. Johnson, has 
ietum ed to her home in McKin
ney. .

Bring us all your butter, no 
■latter what kind, turkeys chick- 
can aad eggo- W’ ill |iay the high
est Market price for such stu ff. 
S-4 Baker & Son.

Loan> renewed. K- C. Stovall.

this office a plea.sant visit.

Seven pounds good coffee $1.00 
Graves & Ward.

Mrs. P. C. West and daughter 
o f South Bend were in Graham 
Monday and paid us a pleasant 
visit.

day night from a six months’ 
visit with his children in Wal- 

Springs,nut 
Floydada.

BrOwnwood and

B. G. Wood and w ife o f Fort 
Worth are \ is i t i^  their daugh
ter, Mrs. Billie Wilkins.

15e Health (Tuh Baking Pow
der for 10c.

Graves & Ward.

Mrs. Will Loving o f Jermyn, j I x m u i s  reneweil. E. C. Stovall, 
and guest. Miss Hopkins, were i Misses Cora Vines and Mamie 
in Graham this week visiting i m cN uU  o f Plea.sant Hill were 
Mrs. Will Norman. in the city Monday taking in

Don’t fail to see us when in the fair. They visited The Re- 
need o f anything in the furni-1 Porter office while here.

ture line. i jj^hced boiled ham at

Posted.
Hunt* rs are notified that, ray 

propi Tty is posted and no hunt
ing will be allowed.

KespectfuHy,
ft J. .M. .\TCHKSON.

F. M. Berry and J. M. Daves, 
substantial citizens o f Goose
neck were in the city Tuesday. 
They called on The Reporter for 
a visit

.Matthews & Norris. The John E. Morrisoni3o.

T. B. Gilmore o f Salem was a 
bu^inejss visitor in Graham Tues
day. -- -----------  -

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Gilmore 
o f Henry Chapel were trading 
in the city Monday.

Fat Mackerel at
Graves & Ward.

Mr. Grady Fletcher o f Waco, 
who is in the city visiting Mrs.

f r 14. 1̂ 11" I miU lICa fPVuvHwOf MfSff*
and Mrs. J. W. Akin, was a call- 

!er at this office Friday. Mr. 
Fletcher is one o f the progre.s- 
sive young farmers o f Mcl,«n- 

Graham Tuesday and paid us a | county and was interested 
plea.sant call. ■ jp feU^rita that he had seen

Two gallon Keg Pickles $1.00, " ’ uvh about in The Reporter. 

Miss Annabelle. Wadley and K^bon keg kraut $1..15 at ' i^„ans renewed. K. Stovall

Earl Haire o f Shinola was in

P i j ig -  us your chickens, eggs 
and butter.

Graves & Ward.

Rudelle Seddon o f Tonk Valley 
were shopping in Graham Tues-
day.  ̂ •

Graves & Ward.
_  J. Lt W ijj_kIs retunijed^from 

W. P. Stinson o f Eliasville was  ̂Dallas last week where he had 
in the city Tues<iay looking over |>een to lay in a new supply of

Just received two csrs of 
new 1914 models in buggies, 
surreys and hacks. Let us 
show you.-The Jno. E. Mor
rison Co.

Elm Street Hotd, rates $1.00 
per day. We want you to come 
to the Elm Street Hotel when 
you want a good meal or a good 
place to sleep. All new furni
ture. Good rooms and meals. 
North o f Union Wagon Yard.
4 C. C. Graves, Proprietor.

Pure South Texas Comb Hon
ey in bucketa and bulk.

Graves & Ward.

the political situation..

Miss Mable Hayden o f Connor 
Creek vkdted Mss. Byek Stuart
part n f ttrtx week."

Fresh country butter, cream
ery butter sliced ham, breakfast 
bacon, fresh vegetables and 
fruits ever>’ day at

jewelry. Mr. Woo<ls hjis recent
ly arran,'ed for a sh«)w window 
and now has on display quite a
showing o f nice jewelry.

Gobi ink, white ink. gold paint 
■it "T h «^ a ffT T 'r in tT n g  r«>.'

Grandma Mayes and daughter 
Mrs. B. C. .Moseley left for Lo- 
renza. Crosby county this morn
ing.

Kok Sai.h—̂ Well bred weaned 
pigs at $5.00 each, by JoK
VAVoftW. tJouth Bi'nrt, Texas,

Mark Your Laundry
With Carter’s, Payson’sor San^ 

ford's indelible ink.—The (iru- 
ham Printing Co. <.

FOR S.\LE One «)-vear-otd 
cow, one-halt Jersey, with male 
calf, three-fourths Durham. E. 
H. Corley, four miles east of 
Graham. .F

K 4VIA* AM V r m*
i r s c h b a u m  

C l o t h e s

A  few brood mares and geld
ings for sale, also smne young 
jacks. For pricett apply to 
tf W. E. .Moore.

Fok Sauk—Hogs, 
Independent- phone. -

all sizes. 
F» im ..W.

F*a y , Connor Creek. .Ftf

FOR S A L E  —The Blankenship 
residence in East Graham. Price 
$850, one-third cash, balance in 
three annual payments.
2-5 See F. Her^»n.

1 have a complete stock of 
Watches, all kinds, grades and 
sizes, which I am offering for
sale at Bargain Pricea to any «>ne 
who wants the right kind of a 
time piece, with the right kfnd 
of a guarantee. Come and let me 
show you. J. L. Wooi»s. 
tf Jeweler and Optician.

For authoritative 
Style

r

Trv

Gcat eii A WiurtL

a I>avis .\utomatic Ink- 
We pay highest market price!stand neat, lasts forever, and 

im eaah far y o u r^ a a . ink In-sh and clean. $1.0o

For Sale— One span good four j 
year old mulen, about 15 hands; 
high— nearly new wagon and i 
hamens. Will take $365.00, ‘/̂  
cash and balance on ea^y terms. 
W. C. Ferguson, Graham, fexas

Queensware for sale.
Matthews A  Norris.

C. J. Cook and family o f Flat 
Rock were in Graham yesterday.

The John E. .Morrison Co. jand $l..*>o. Graham Ptg. Co.

Misses Eldna and Nellie Jam- 
agin o f Henry Chapel are spend
ing the week with their sister, 
Mrs. Mollie Campbell.

13 bars .soap for 25 cents.
Owen Bros.

NEW  SWITCH BOARD

W
moitrv K. C. S tovall, 

and Mrs. Zell Kimball o fHr
Connor Creek 
Monday.

LOST— One gold ‘ watch-key 1 Strong, 
charm. Masonic emblem, plea.se 
return to Reporter office and re
ceive reward. 4

Jean wa-s well represente«l in j 
Graham .Monday, among tho^e! 
being here were Messrs. J. K i Graham Telephone Co. is
Wallace. T. J. Parley, R. 1 installing a new 3Q0 line Kellogg

FOR SALE— We have three 
good heavy work horses and two | 
young mules for sale at a bar
gain, for cash or on time.

Norris-Johnson Hardware Co.

D. Holderman and

was in the city Mrs. R. Voules is visiting rel
atives in Mineral Wells.

W. Cope.

Standard calico, all colors 
only 3 l-2c  at The Jno. E. 
Morrison Co.

13 bars soap for 25 cents.
Owen Bros.

Miss Ruth McLaren o f Henry 
Chapel is \isiting her aunt. Mrs. 

'ie St^Laren this ireefc.

Pure Hfmey. lOr per pound. 
Bring your bucket.

Graves A  Ward.

Mrs. Noble Beatty o f Charle.s- 
ton. West Va.. arriv«*d inthe city 
Friday night to visit her sister. 
Mrs. R. G. Graham, and brother, 
F. M, Burkett.

Nice line o f new cutlery at 
Matthews A  Norris.

Pure pork saiLsage in 1 pound 
packages at . .Morrison's.

witch board, with self-restoring 
drops, and is arranged w-ith au
tomatic cut-outs on every set o f 
plugs, which prevents any ring
ing hack on lines connected up.

This company is keeping its 
equrpment up to the highest pos
sible .standard and is affording 
the talking public service equal 
to aip* in this section o f the 
state. Being a local concern it 
has the support o f almost the 
entire citizenship o f both town

W. L. Newby o f Ming Bend 
wa.s here Monday.

Hay For Sale.
New John.son grass hay. *̂>untr>.

o f weeds, 60c per -baler delivered |
Robt. Askew and sisters, Mis.s- James Gowens, one o f our |in Graham. Call Ind. Phone; For cheap monev on land 

es Geordia and Ella o f MounUin friends o f Lower Tonk w a«n07-5 rings. , j ply to Arnold A Arnold
a|»-

Experienced bookkeeper wants 
situation, real estate office pre
ferred; fast on typewriter; who 
can use me? Willie Riggs.
3 • Graham, Texas.

m is  M-Hhon the iiHwt 
nuth<>rilntoc les 

Inmi
CiMit'. hu;.' lii« l'»nn iu«>rr 

nImiuI the vmI-I. Slerien 
■ rr '-miir. L i|m U firr M*ff- 
rollitiir. \ rNt«« nrr 
Truu 't TH an- i|«rr nimI 
ktraiirht.

Ml «»f tbr»r fctllr trn- 
ib-iM iek yiMi 'll Ami failk- 
fu lly  r»| irrka«d  In our 
Kir«<'lil>.tuMi t'ltShr^.

Ill iHiulliir rlntlira aeil- 
iiiK at like prn-Tk «-«n yim 
( r l  samM’iitv that ar«* all- 
wool, I.fiu loii-khru Ilk,
li-mil-talk •rrti mhI aewn 
aitU ai'k thread.

( aalii see them.

K i r s c h b a u m
C l o t h e s ’ 15.‘2 Q ^ (

.SULKY PLOWS.
We are now selling the (r«od 

Enough Moline Sulky Plow at 
$36.00 cash.

Norris-Johnson Hardware Co.

Home were trading in Graham *ti to see us Monday. 
Monday.

i.3-6 Tom Rutherford.

Just received a car o f new Good heavy cotton checks, |
Just received a car lo^ ^  ^  ***«" **^®"'dood width, worth 7 l-2c,

baled alfalfa. Graves A  Ward.^buying. »
Matthews A  Norris. 4c.—The Jno. E. Mor-

> ... . i rtoon Co.

THE YOUNG COUNTY 
ING CONVENTION.

For .Sale.
nnr gfied mse

in. one cement cistern, one iron 
cistern; good storm cellar. City 
water piped over yard and gar
den. Terms reasonable.

-------- 1— - .. Homar Mayes.

The Jno. E. Morrison Co. |
■■ ______________ jn

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams o f i
Ming Bend were 
the city Monday.

shopping in ^ Misses Gracie Jones and Maud ’

- E »ah  bread every day.
Graves A  Ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ainsworth 
o f Bryson were trading in Gra
ham Monday.

Clark o f Tonk Valley were In | Mi^. Sudle Crawford and son, 
I the city Monday and called o n jw .  W. and daughter Mis.s Susie,
I The Reporter.

13 bars soap for 25 cents.
Owen Bros.

I Miss Ahee Kelley and Dave Hig- 
!gin.s o f the Briar Branch com- 
jmunity called to see us while in 
the city Monday.

R i«a .  nuttiag. linoleum, stair 
carpets, etc. at

Matthews A  Norris.

Mrs. Bettie McPherson o f the 
Fish Creek community, is visit
ing her sisters. Mrs. J. C. Car
mack and Mrs. J. J. Fawks this 
week.

26c Crane Baking Powder 20c 
Graves A  Ward.

Miss Ada Goasett o f the Tonk 
Valley community paid The Re
porter a call while in the city 
Monday.

If you have a loaa expiring ne« 
me at once. £. C. Stovall.

Miss Annie Thornton o f South 
Bend was in the city Monday. 
She paid this office a pleasant 
call while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Criswell 
o f Salem spent Monday in the 
city.

Buy your Carbon Paper from 
The Graham P ig . Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Criswell 
o f Salem were in the city Mon
day.

Going to make some Fair can
dy? Call Graves A  Ward for a 
bucket o f “ KARO .”

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Anderson 
and little daughters, Evalyn and 
Adele o f Henry Chapel were in 
the city Monday.

Lee McKee o f  Palo Pinto coun
ty  was in the city Monday.

K ing’s fine chocolates in 40c 
and 50c boxes. Graves A  Ward.

Going to cook for the Fair? 
Try  Queen o f the Pantry Flour 
at Gravas A  Ward.

Misses W illie and E ffie and 
John Raymond EUedge o f Elias- 
ville were in Graham Big Mon
day. They visited The Reporter 
while here.

G. A. Whitmire o f South Bend 
was in to see us Monday.

Fresh pickled pig's feet at 
The Jehn E. Merriaen Co.

Yard-wide unbleadied LL  
domeotic, full w e l^ t , 5 l-2c. 
-Hm Jno. S. Notiiacm Co.
Misses Eureta and Mary Sla

ter. Isla Rutherford, Beulah 
Howard and Bes Petty o f Red 
Top were in Graham Monday to 
take in the com show. They all 
visited The Reporter while here.

Heavy yard-wide LL do
mestic, worth 10c, at 6 l-2c. 
— The Jno. E. Morrison Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W^ C. Hunger o f 
Mountain Home were shopping 
in the city Tuesday. Theycam e 
in to see our new type-setting 
machine.

K. C. Stovall.8% money.

F. R. Cornelius brought a flne 
specimen o f peaches to the Re
porter office Monday. They are 
o f a late variety, ripening in Oc
tober.

J. O. Whitmire o f South Bend 
s’aa a Graham visitor Monday. 
He paid us a pimumt call.

Hoary p u t i n g flannel, 
light and dark oolors, worth 
10c, our price 7 l-2c— The 
Jno. E. Monrleoi^>€o.

The Young -Count>' Singing 
Convention will m'eet at Padgett 
on the fourth Sunday, October 
26. It is understod .that there 
will be dinner on the ground.

Let everybody attend and en
joy a feast o f music (and eaUT 
bles.)

Big stock new fell ging- 
una, new. neat patterns, 

wpffth lOe and 12 l-2c, at 
7 l-2c.— The Jno. E. Mor
rison Co.

Interse (Tub.

The Don’t W oirys had a very 
pleasant and profitable meeting 
with Mrs. W. T. Finch Friday 
afternoon.* There were twelve 
members present 

The hostess served delightful 
refreshments. The next regular 
meeting will be with Mrs. R. E 
Mabry. .

T o  our out-of-town readers— 
We invite you to call on us when 
ia town aad examine our stock 
of tablets, inks, pencils, pens, 
fancy box stationery and sun
dries. Graham Printing Co.

Don’t Forget
We are sole agents for 

John Deere Implements and 
hare a big stock of discs 
and sulkies.

H m  Jno. E. Norriaon Co

500 Ace^dene plant 
pipe, fixtures and meters. The 
mains consist o f a car load o f 2 
inch, IV^ inch and 1 inch pipe.

to ^SDDe

3-4 Graham. Texas.

We Nake Your
_  I m

M s y  . s
Wa can supply you with
f  of-

FOR SALE — Fine registered 
Poland China piga o f all agaa, 
from Master Meddler 2nd 155.- 
555, took first premium last 3 
years at Palo Pinto County Fair 
and blue ribbon on male and gilt 
at Young (bounty Fair last Tues
day. For further information 
call on Tom Pickard or write me 
at Graford, Texas.
4-7 L  O. McKee.

STRAYED — One bay mare, 8 
yeart old, white streak on nose, 
le ft hind foot white. 2-year old 
bay mare, white star on head, 
lieave at 0. K. Wagon Yard in 
Graham or deliver to me at New- 
castle and receive reward o f $5 
each. Emuel Tglen,
6 Box 192, Newcastle, Texas.

Barred Rock cockerels for sale.
Z. A. Hudson.

FOR SALEl—One Blakrsley 5- 
h. p., horizontal gasoline engine, 
in perfect condition, for sale at a 
bargain. This is sn exception- 
ally good engine, ninniiw stead
ily as a steam engine. Have in
stalled electric power reason for 
selling. I f  you are needing such 
an engine call in and see this one. 
—G baham  FmirriNO Co.

ftca. Our ooospletc Use of ’

Copy Pcicils aid liks 
W ritiii n adt, all a m  

Books, Letter Files 
Tibe Q ie  

Libriry Pane
_ n  Books 1
ill Collector’s Bcnb 

Blnk Books

th

alli

CarboD P a ^  
Typewriter KbiNas

for all BsehlaM

Wa deliver on A ort no
tice anything in prlntad

Letterheads, BiUheada,
Envelopea.•

in fact any apaekal office 
stationary you nead In a 
hurry.

If Yoh Wut It, 
We lave It!

1
The Graham 
Printiiig Co.

(


